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Crllne Commission Seeks 
Inrerloc:al Aid Agreement 

Nor1110lurt "JebraRka'" Her,"iOl1ai 
Crime ("ommh;!I!on met In th(' 

'h,ylor' ProfeRFIlonal Ii u II din J?' 
n.urfJ~ny night in a 7·10 p.m. 
rneetln~ at NorlQlk to conttnuf 

:::v:i'~~rm~la~~;~~l ~~~~\;~= 
out an ~Ight county area. 

Nord!'! Weible Is 6err('Uln of 
the ('omrrlissionand rC"fYJrt<;ll1('r(' 
Wer(' ten ('()mml~slon m('ml)('rl' 
from "Ix of \),(' ('Igh! r'OUTJtl('~ 

lire Rent. !'Ien'c lind IJixon coun
ty repr(>'l(mlallve~ w('rf' a\)<;ent. 

(onsilltanl Illrharr\ \1Iullngex" 
pL'linf'(j thl' id('n r,C mut\lal aid 
between local IIn!t" of (It\ ~~)V

ernmf'nl n·latr·d tn 1<1\\ f'nf'Jr,"(]-

menl. 
r>tk>rnl)('rs or 11,(, I"fHnrni'>o;\on 

voted to haVf' \ttom('\ \1aellnp 
proc{'C"d In prf'paring a <,lImplt' 
draft of an int('rkwaJ (oOf)('r<l

tlnn agr('cment )0 1)(, m:llled to 
the dtle/i and vi ll;lI;(,stlir!Jllgliol1f 
th(' elR'!tt ('(juntk<; 

V('rn J alr('ltlid j<; ,II,,!) a mrn\ 
ber of tll(' (rime ([)mml<;.~ion 

and att('ndpd ;\ mpl'ling In I.!n
coIn j J Ida I on .1 '-.I.<jt(' leve I 
wh('r(' i1ppllcat ion form .. fnr flmd~ 
wpre ('xplaln('!"! dl"cu..,..,('d. 

\ prll)(,c1 ()f till' ( Ollll!' 

lal'< ('nforr('nH'nt ollie!'!"" h t\)(' 

Lions Club to 
Help Sightless 
By Broom Sales 

\\"avne''i I inn!-. ( lull ml'mt!('r" 
rp("('ntl.\ d(,<"idf'd loagain "rx)ll.~'I) 
a proj('("t of <;pllhw \";lrinll .. tl P("~ 
of Ifroom<; and 1,)"11,,11(''' ill d pro
~am dpslpH'd 10 :t..,,,ist Ihp bli:rHl 
in "UP[X.lrling tli('m'ipivl'<;. 

l.lon's 1'r('sld(,nH,j(,d, \\1111 .. 
Iohnson, "'aid I rlda.1 Ihat tlil' 
lo(";ti ('ltlh will <,pon.<,or a broom 
s..,I[' from JWH' In Iltrotll~JI 1.1. 
fill' sal(' \\111 ('('nft'r at the \\ayTH' 
\ ('terinar.\ ( I in i (' in tlie old 
\\a\11e II('r:l1<1 iJuilding on \tain. 

f!lese brooms ,Ir(' made b;. th(' 
blind and pro('('C'ds from the ~Ie 
will to til(' hlind. Th(' brooms 
and r11<n be (',-<.mined 
or pur("hasl'(\ from 1)::10 to '1::lO 

p.m. at 11n \fain .Tum> to-t3. 
Co·-chairmen tlandling tIl(' 

project are ( i:Jrenc(, HoJtng and 
\\ i II I.., !tlltn~on Wltl) fl:IVl' ex 
P,"('..,sC'd their in ad-
vance 10 ,III I~ho, 

les.~ in 
wurk. 

present Inve'lt!g-atlon Intothepos
slblltt} of it ('OOf}{'rat!ve law ('n
for('('ment pro~:ra m !nvolvtnr. 
\\ayne. (arroll, 1,\ln<;lde, Ilos
Idns and the \\aYfl('(oIUlt' "'her-
Ifrs officI'. \ 

niP liN;irmal 'f rlml' r nmm\"
~I()fj will m('pj hgaln at 7:'1ll In 

tltf' l;lIlnr bll!1tHng ;t! \'orinlk 
(m IIHlP 1'1. 

Rural Students 
Have a July 1 
Fund Deadline 

,\a\f)!, I "OlTwrlnlendent 
'If rll!"d I ~, \11~. (, 1a1)" 
J'ort('r, rl'mlllllNl ,111 rllral <;t\l-
rlC'nt ~ In :tll(·nd 

..,{"ho..,t or III(' 

I" I~II(' a lqfenl or 
mak!' for n')!lr('~idt'nt 
lIigl, Illillon i r 111(,1 ar(' 
10 takl' advilnt;I)~(' of (ill' funds. 

\ppli(".ltir)ll r.,lrd" If(' ;H<lil
dl,I(, [I"um ;111,,1(1 

fJr f["()nl 11,(' (')Itn1\ 

d('nl' ~ ()III, I'. "II< I, 
11111 ~t I .... , if) tIl(' "Ollll! \ ()rfin' lJ.' 

Illh t. 
"':lidlri-
..,1 Ild('n! ~ 

1.1\"(' dln';j(!\ lpplicallon 

(OJ )11(' lilitiun fllJl(h and tllal 
Ilkll "( I,onl old rni ~ ~ iOIl ('(,11 ifi
'·at('.., Iliii hI.' maih'd \ug. I~) tn 
parent.., lllio 1,<1\'(' nl.ldt, applka-
lirH]. 

Laurel Lady Misses 

Out on $350 Check 
\Ir~. \\. \. Irflre\ nf l.<lllrel 

at Ihe 
in 

But .... hether 
-;h{' \~~IS (11 "h(' mi",>e(l 
nUl (In (ahing hom(' ,1 check for 
.,)'l;,11 (,(Hnplim('nh of tl1(' W;lITI(' 

( It.'lrnlx'r or ( ornrn0r('(' b.\ not be· 
ing in OIl(' of tIl(' 'itOrt'S tahing
rnrt in th(' \~('('hh (ash '\ight 
drawing. 

\<; a re,>ult, thi~ w£,('k'!" pri7£' 
~'1imbs to $~oO" If nOM.., col
lects tIl{' prize·this wE'ek, it wtIl 
remain at ~,4nn 

will begin al 
must be at least IS 

olc1 If) j;lk(' (:,ort in the 
mu .. t fl'g-istel" in om' 

of the stores tahing )"l..,rt and must 
be present to ("olleg(' the priz..E' 
if (hdr na ml' h annmmc£'d. 

Appoint Young Head 
lolln Young, businessman In 

nixon, was selected as chair'man 
of the !O~ I:na.rd In a meeting 
Tuesday nlgllt. 

Yot.l1gwlll repiace!-.C.Toma
<;00, long-time resident of Dixon 
who died In \hy, Tomason had 
been chairman of the town board 
for about .16 or 37 years ln a . 

Woman to Head 
Action Council 

The Colden Ilod HIlts (om
m\lnlt\" \('tion f oundl na"i reo 
renth announced the appointment 
'Jf \Ir<;. Jean (opple of Wavl1e 
a~ tite Outreach work{'r for Wa .• ne 
( Ol.D1f.l, 

(/t)('ratlng as a subdivision of 
(Ii(' (lffic(' of r':cOflomir Opportunl· 
t;, the ( 0mmlmlt: ( ounetl Is de
'>Igned to lend assistance In var
iou'! communit., problems which 
includr hou<;ing, welfare, em· 
ploymC'nt, education and family 
('olmciling. 

\fl~. Conrle said rhur"da) that 
h('r t('mrnran offire will be In 
01(' \\avne I Ire Hall and that she 
j<; av,II'lable for informatIon from 
Ii to III a.m. dall). 

\tn. (onnle wflI handle ap
for the '\eighborhood 

')uch anplkants must 
10 Iii .>('ars of age, 

must be In school or plan to 
return t() school,and must meet 
the [)Ov{'rfy guIdelines. 

l'urpo<;e for an Outreach work
er in the Count.> is to assist 
community re"idents in assess
ing their ;wn problems, develop
ing an awareness of their own 
need s, recomm('nding existing 
pub He and private resources for 
assistance in accompllshingthelr 
goals; assist in conducting sur
ve\s and Investigation of the 
needs of the coltlmunity; work 
I> It h communit.\' organizations 
and agencies on Improvempnt 
projects. 

( ontinuing fo explain the pro
gra m, \1rs. Copple said her 
work is to develop a close work
ing relationship wit h existing 
hea It h, employment, education 
and welfare agencies, and ac
qmlnt the community residents 
with their services; provide sup
port and assistance to persons 
[Ertfdpatimz in Self help prO
grams and using tmfamiliar re
sources, and after initial surve~' 
of the community the aides will 
initiate common interest groups 
having the same problems and 
sam(' goals and formulate these 
interest groups into action tmits. 

Through the outreach program, 

~('{' ACTION COUNCIL. p<t).~( ~ 

L,INES AND SOLIDS create a ple-asing e-ffect 'in 
thl. Iln~ resolution photograph by Merlin Wright. 
The picture was taken Friday afternoon of tha 

construction being done on Wiltse Mortuary in 
Wayne. Construction is presently underwolY on 
several Wayne business places. 

) 

possess" 

,\ suggested collection is 
display at the Wa:me State 
lege I ,ibrar). Containing 
boJks, it is described as ' 
I:nlanced, recommended 
collection." 

Even book in the exhibit 
bee n ~ecommended by three 
more of a dozen reiviewln 
evaltnting sources that 
media personnel look 
guidance In choosing 
Rooks on Exhibit officia 
that 85 per cent of the 

Wayne police officer Pat 
said Saturday the annual 
safety school, sponsored by 
police department, will get 
derway today (};londay) at 9 
in the fire hall, 

The safety school classes 
continue daily'· through 
from 9 a.m. untO 
Halley said. Both films 
tures will be given to 
six years old and river •. 

Police report tint the 
cycle licenses have not 
as yet, but d~livery Is 
aromd June 15. 
said there • be a 
The Heraid then the 

arrive. I 
I' 
I 

I I 

HERJAt:ll' 
\'t't~ 'MundI!} ~nd Thuri\'~l1\ lit 

":1.\11". ~ .. b-ri1~kJl f.H7M1 

Rural Hic,kman Gir ( ............ 1_-
'69 N~braska Dai: Princ~ss 

\n t8-\"("ar-old nlltlv(" or IIIck- ---------,.-=--------~~--
man was' crownC'<l the 1969 r-.,'(,- T\mffi('rmann or ruml 1'Il,p1ll1~1. lown Oair)· Coml"1lj W. '·G, Me- . 
braglQ l>aln Prln('e$s In I.nurel r1l,lrd runner.\lpw.:ls Janlcc \'Ie k Cubbtn, stnte dnlr)- rommtlllort-
'nlUrl>day nlght~ 0( 'r\lral (alro. ()th('r r~nC'r - er IUld T. A, FvaM,ootry lTDr-

r.ettfng the j ge""n,~ follo\'o- up, in orMr. inciud(>(1 .ltd., HJ~8 kt-tlng IJperlaIIlJ! ror tliJ(' lrnl .... C)r .. 
Ing fomf)etltlon II dal was ,\r· rj rural b::l 1 !'Ion , .Jull~ 01500 (Jr "tt~ 0( r\ebTukn. 
dlthlfll~nlok, ant:cthle 4-ilm('Jn.. "Ira I Ilrunf'wlrh and l"nlr{d,n "IPOn,wrlng Ill(> ltncht-ooJortt'e 
ber and a pan ldatl/' for \1iSfl "-<'I,lItt of rurallul1erton, cont('rnnntfl' mothorfl vftllthon. 
l'nlvenity of~e rasi1awh(>r('HII(' \warded the \l\fI~( ooJ!enlalt!., Cafe in Lauro!. Sponaorln£ thl 

by four or more agencies, 115 
per cent by five 01" more, and 
40 per cent b.i six or more. 

With the exhibit are complete 
catalogs listing al1 the books 
under 10 main - and more than 
65 sub-classifications. These 
catalogs are available free to 
anyone visittng the exlllbit. 

The collection ranges from 
picture and easy books at the 
primary level to literature, so
cial studies, science, arts, crafts 
and hobbles at junior high level, 

Kessler said the exhibit is 
scheduled to sta~' in Wayne 
through .Jtme, tG, but he hopes 
to arrange a' longer reriod be
cause that da) is the flrst of 
WSC's summer ses!',ion. 

Another Wayne 
Firm Remodels 

Gamble's Store in Wayne has 
teen a familiar sight to shoppers 
where' it has remained in the 
same I(}('ation for 26 of tJ;1e 3(1 
\ears in business on Main Street. 
The store has just completed re-

Larry,OeForge 

modeling and will have a grand 
opening startiJrlg 4une 11. 

"We've enjoyed many years 
of good business here," larry 
DeForge, manager, remarked 
Friday, ''The remodeling prO
gram is an expreSSion of Gam
ble's interest in the future 0( 

Wayne." 
DeForge has been rrtmager 0( 

the local Gamble store for over 
four Years. He said nat some rL 
the comran.y's execut;ves will be 
present fpr the grcind opening 
Wednesday and the firm will have 
-rmrked down a lot of merehan
dise for the oc casioo.. plus having 
a drawing. 

''We !"ave eompletely redme 
the interior 'i\ith all new {ix4 
tures," DeForge painted out, 
''with a new freight elevator In 
the rear and new storage space 
upstairs." 

" The ma!lllg<r noted Gambles 

Is a frcshrna:1. rroph.\ was \nrl('tte \\ \('('ilrrt pr t'ootc5(anlfl' hnch(>Ofl W8l1lhcSeo-
·\bout 5(10 JX'ople ilmmNl Into rllral I.incoln. (;Ivtnt:' itH the t...p.. curlty ~Iltlonlll Hank. 

tile laUT(>1 !ngh~hoolaooltorhlm pll,1 \"1.l5 \!r~. I)lunr hlm1man rr IIr\', I\(olth ('ook 0( 1"'lIreIRD.,. 
for th(> banquet and~,the ermm- {,ilun'l. ! the in..,<x'nllon dUI'lng the evooina 
tng. I'ntcrtamm{'nt dllrin~ the {'\'r· mnqlJ('l. Darrell (-;OWl'n', PT(>fIi.-

(;tfts for the Queem ineluded a nln!.! included ol oolon tWlr~r. dent of Ill(' Inu!'t.1 Chamher of 
OOtJqllel of roses, hronze (,0\'0' ad bl { .. 11 Hen{'(' '\INn'lnn,dJ ~ (ommcrc(', .gnVt> the' wel<"omo. 
bcoll, $40() s('holar!'ihlp, set of , tCI" of \1r. and \lrs, I n>d('rl'k ,\r(>a glrh entered in til(' con-
matchlnR lugg""dgl'. $~S bond an(l \ien\lnn of \m('<i. formrr re41- t('frt Inelldt>d l(ntlly Dikes of Luu-
a camera kit. I d....,lt<; of l,allrpl. "tn~lll\.: dllr~~~ r('l. I.;U1.ann(' {'u!'iU1 cI Heiden. 

HIli '\on'ell and Oerald Mac- th£' f'l'pnin\.: 1\,\" a ).:"irl" I In ''''dm('I.'l llanfil>n of lilutel, 'Llnda 
Donald, masters of ceremonies from (ll('rldgl" 101(>fl(' "'ml h. 1\lechrnan r)f I'llg('r, llorln and 

fmo~tt:: ·tvl'~ntlntg,l:ffta,'I~,obouttid' U'~lnm,~ lanl,lll' "mlth and "haroo Ibn" n. \ lell! (;roll(, of \Valwr\eld, Sondra 

tll(' whol(' da\ was v('n good. ('{'s~ contrs1, h(·ld annlnll.\ Ind f- 0( Winstd('. 
"......... .... ~ tit ' \11 :19 ('oo!£'<;tants III tll(' nr~- fl!WI1 0( Illtlr('1 and SUfi<ln llamm 

\tis8 lIuenlnk was,crowne-d b.1 f(,r('nt towns ;trrns" {he !lL'l e, In.urel wfl!coml'd ,I,"UIHltfi (rom 
the 19fiR Dalr.1 1'r\nceSR, 14>0- r(,(,l'lv(>d a plaque with her na l' out Qf town with fr('(!o golrlng, 
ann.'l Hond of \voca. '\s til(' n('w L'I1J.,"TaVOO nn It. rill' plaque was frl'(, I'IwlmmhlJ.!" lind rroo bowling 
representative of the state's milk' .l(1\'en b\ th(' 1.1urpl ('hamtJ('rl or( during tilt' d11.\. \'~rlol'lI demon-
Indu<rtry, the new Prtinc('<;<; will (·ommer('l'. I s1rLltlons anddhlp1ay!lll~!lohelpcd 
make num('rous tr~ps and ap- Judg-e" for t h(' prim'l''''s d)fJ- til(' vlriltorfl JIl6R Ih .. tinlt' I)('for(' 
pearances on radio and t('le\'l- te<,t were IIt.J('n Burns of hl' the ('v('nlng'f> hhd,I!s:'IJt. 
sian. ____ ~ ___ ---'I__------------

(\11,\ area girl s(j'lerted as il 

finalist In the comj.letltlon (01 

the crov,n was Sandra ()Ison, 
daughter of \1r. and Mrs. lIarn 
Olson who farm neat ( olC'rldge. 
She' was the sec on!]! runner-up 
and received a tran$IBtor rddlo 
and electric scissors as g-ifts. 

I'irst runner-up Vf<ls \obrlene 

Free Driving ~Iass 

Scheduled for WSC 

m~~~eofd~~:;e ~~t1~~~le~e::~~ 
offer free driving instrU<t~I()n8 

to college farulty, college stu
dents and area res~dentB during 
the summer sesslonlstartlngJune 
lB. 

Haymond Schrein~r, chairman 

~f l:;:rt~PP~~~:e~SJ~:~~;sS:~: 
~~~:~ebe::;!et:~r;:t~~~ 

The instruction twill be con
ducted in a dual--control driver 
f'ducatlon car under the super
vision of a traiheQ instructor, 
Applicants must ~~e a learner's 
permit and a Nebr1Lska drive)::.~s 
manual. r 

Further inforrna~ion and ap
plication blanks ca* be obtained 
from Schreiner or Anton Nether
da, driver education instroctor, 

Soil District Enters 

~onservation tontest 

In Sioux City Again 
Ross Armstrong" chairman of 

the Dixon County ~Il and Water 
Conservation Dlstrl~t,announced 
last week that the DistrIct wllt 
again enter the SiollX City Con
servation Contest. 

A ny farmers interested in 
entering their farm are asked 
to C'ontact one of the OOard me m
bers or William Yost, conserva
tionist at Wakefield. Board mem
illers in addition to Pjrmstrongin
c lude Harold Pan8elgl"au. Harold 
Fischer, Kenneth Green and 
Willie Harder, 

Farms are judged, on conserva
tion practices that Have been ap
plied, plus general appearance, 
feeding program, cropping 
sy ste m, pasture management, 
fertility. program and so on. 

The entering farms will be 
judged in August and will be in-' 
vited to the recognition prbgram 
in Sioux City on N"ovember 6. 

'What? No Finol 
Exam in Class' 

Final examination will be dif
ferent this term (or me Wayne 
state class. StLI1ents in oral in
terpretation 0( Uterature woo't 
slave over a test. They will do 
some orallnterpretfng -:In pu~ 
lie, 00. stage. 

Dr, Robert G. John"l'" divided 
his dass into three groups to 
_",re readings for the ffDal 
"""ihfnatlm Wemesday at 8p.m. 
In Ramsey 'IlreateIt. <tIe group 
will: present P<ll1s c1 ''Spoon 

Rh1!r Anthology," 3not:E'The 
Relll<;tant Dragoo," imd thethlrd. 
readings f'rom R\xl Me " 's 
pootty. I I 

V\~:~~~I,,?~:~9'"~tNew Police Vehicle 
of, ("omplaint<; Into thrlr reCld' 
during th(' pa~t few d..l)·S, on of 
which W..II' a ca!'ie of vandall m. 
rh(' n('w 19fi9pollee rutlonw: "00 

W'd5 I;Xlrkc>d in the I Ott. b~k 
on we'l( \econd "tr(>('t \\(,dl;\es
day when a vandal kicked 
rC'ar fender ~nel and the 

enter hel' trailer home. 
inve::rtlgated an a(:ddent 
dav In the !.iI' Duffer 
.\ "1956 Chevrolet owned 
neth ,",uaHn wa~ JErked 
when strock in the 
an unidentified vehicle. 
InrHcting the damage 
ed rubber lea vtng 

thr a('cld('nt. 
Wayn(' I a.rm l<q[JIPrJIlent'H nnn

ager reportedtopolk~tl"Ot some
one had Rtolen u t rll<1tor Thurfl
day nIght. It waR flo;~Il)··IQ('atod 

behind the Wayne \'Iotc~r I-:xpresR 
and undA maged. 

Jlarrt Kinder's Reryicefrtn.tioo 
at FJ('~enth and "'fuln report~ 
a IDrt~y'had hr9ken th~ door off a 
7-IIV <'Mne. 

ffrlc rs were called to inves
tigate In anldent Friday when 11 

1967 DOdge drIven by ~.arry 1>ahl~ 
hot>!1er, ( arroiJ, was tjocklng Into 
the airy from l)Ch~d Karel's 
and a t!II;/l \lodge Hrlmll trock, 
driven b} Don Sehulz., was oock
ing lot the a Hey h.'om behlnd_ 
HlIl's f)ool Hall. The \wodrlvers 
failed to see each otl-jcr and col
lkled. ' 

AWARO FOR PROGRESS. Mel jrki Ruth Elofson .. er. pr.Mnfe6 
one of the first Wayne ChamiMr of Commerce Progr ... AWoIrd. 
Tues.day afternoon in recognition of work put forth In the modemi
lation of the-ir Coast to Cout Store In recent month •. Bob Merchent, 
Ilt right president of the eh.mlar, congutul.te>d the Elofson. In 
behalf ~f the WilY"1l busineu organiloltlon. The Progr ••• Award 
is given by the Chamber as a conlutul.tory program to thoH 
merchants Flutting forth special ..Hort in making War.:IMI a mora 
modern Fllace to work .nd shop. 

:' ~.m.OO:W:~~~~ 

Anotber ~spectofthls"""mfna
tim ~ really dffft!rmt. There 
wUl be an '!'imlstCbarge of 
25 cents - to ra fmlls for 
BjIOtlCh activities. to offset 
the _barge, the tla~s wUl serve day to get the grand opmlng 

tnderway. free coffee.' I ' 

. I; \ 
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~------~---------------------
EDITORIAL 

Tht' ,.d,fru-'n/ lifpnrlm,n' of (I tl:ully 
!//'UJ/,lljlf'r 11 lin III/fort/lilt dt'/)(/r/lllf'nl. Nur

",,,1/), II U on( I',.rlO1/'r opinIOn of lopiu Ihot 

'01111"'1 111011..,/ ,hI' .-radrrl. 
/1 IS Ih,. duty 0/ an I'd,{orwl Il!';"" 10 

, jOin h rIll (If.m/nU,. la, U /Jrfort' hr lilJ down 

to T. rill". From !hlS balu fir,. wnlrr should 
In" (fbi, 10 fjwr (l £IraI' P" turr 0/ lmp0r/fl1l' 

/O/JUI. • 

COMMENT 
r IJN /IIny nol rlfjrrr with an rai/orin' 

Iml It ~'(JU ralii Iht' I'dllorl(1/ ~nd ll/fJ( ur
";UI l1ioul)hl 10 thi' Juh,u/ dU(UlIrd you 
h(wl" "ninoJ. rou. as a r(adr,., "trot 9rf,JrR 

I flrr/ul thought 10 an Important problrm 
rmd tl", II.',-J!rr II proud 10 havr rall,d your 
(1lIl'nllOn to an ;mpor/tlnt lub,rcl thnt you 

may nov( (J~rrlool(d. 

The Right to Object 
President ~lxon treated something of a con~ 

troversy with his commencement speech at the 
'Air FQrce Academy last week. 

(halrrnan .I, \V, Fulbright of the Senate For~ 
'olJ.:n Helatlon" (_ommlttee, who said he was great I} 
orrended by the l'I~h, Interpreted portions of 

'the sf)(-'Cd; fairly well. Fulbright said that the 
1'resldpnt Is d!'itorting what he and others are 
roall\' ~dnR when the 1'resident .'mys Hat the 
('olmtn Is threatened bv a new !soJaVonism and 
that America would be turning "awa.1 from groat~ 
'ne.<;s" If we aoondrJlll-d our mlHtary commlttmenW! 
around the world. 

If 1're"ldenl '\hm I~ rd('rrlng to the critics 
rJf the \'I(,t '\am war wflcn he speaks of the new 
hwiatlonlst.~, he Is mlst.1.klng the major ",roal 
I)f most of tI'e ~lttccn' anll-war people. Their 
main d('sin' 1<, not to dptrad from \mprka'!'; 
It;reatnc~s. ) lie\ Ix')I('V(', and they haY(' cOf'Islder
able evidencc to "llPport their lJ('lIef, that America 
made <l !errl!JI(, mi<;takc b\ alm(j.~t Imllatera!!} 
'1ipp(1inl' Into the \ ip! :-";lm war following (hedefcat 

~ the French. They want the nation to have the 
greatneB~ to admit its mistake and do as m;Jch as 
nosslble to recW,.\ the mistake. 

U this Is Isolationism, so be ft. Bur adoption 
of this belief would not be disastrous for thi!! 
country as the President has said. 

Citizens of ,\rnerka have both the right and 
the dutv to stand up and object to national policies 
they dl~ee with. And they also have t~ right 
not' to bP called UI1f.Qtriotic or CommlUllst when 
they do $0. 

<..;tephen Decatur on('e sald, "Our cOlmtry! In 
ller Intercourse with forel.gn nations may she always 
l~ in' the right; but our cOlmtry, right or wrong." 
\ high school stLKIe-nt was quoted In a dally news
paper recently as saying that when his country 
h in the right he' would give his me to supJXlrt 
It, i)trt when it is in the wroog he would give his 
life to oppose It. \\e think the more admirable 
thought "";J.~ ('xprc!';scd by the high school 
~ilident. - '\1.11. 

Big Day for You and the Scouts 
lIme 14 i~ I:()ln~: to l){' a Wry ~pc{'ial \atlJrda~ 

ill "ev('ral W.j\~. j or <oom,=, it mrans tile last da,\ 
o( wnrh J)('for{' r:etllng nff for a d('~ervcd vacation. 

lwH' 14 r" mqrl' imrOr1antl.> "1 luI.; Day" 
tllrougllollt the entire mtion. 11('<;!den!s in rvcr) 

liamlpt <lnd vil1.a.l!'(' are bcinr; ('n('our-
to the flag" In Idbutp and Ihanksg-iving 

fIJI' .tlilhal \mt'rica rrI<'anS. 
Itm(' 14 ha~ <op('C i;\ I slgnifkanC'e for Wa,me's 

HOI and eu)) '-.couts. Tllc Ho.\ S('outs are rlanning 
from door to door, porch to porch, 
old npwSpapcrs again. He.<,idents are 

. l"h('d to pu1 tlwlr old ral)('r'>, prderabl,\ in a tied 
blmd!c, or stacked with it wright on top, on the
frnnt por('h or in soml"' noticcablc placc. Proceeds 
for the drl\'c will be usl.'d to dcfra.\ scout camping 
('xpE.msrs Ihis ,,[/mmcr. 

IlJrle 14 i.~ also tlic day when the ( ub S('outs 
will be carrying on th('ir "(;ood Tum Oay Clothing 
llriv('''. ['Ipase do not confuse the two different 
driv(>5. (tip is an old newspaper drIve and the other 
i~ a clothu1g ddvC'. 'nlC Bo~ Scouts will be pi<'kU1g 
IIp \',)1lI. old n<:,wsPllX'rs but the Cub Seout,"; will 
lx' d('liv('ring- a ,'X'out (;oodwll\ clothing bag to .vour 
door. 0'1(' w{'('k/latC'r, .ltmC' 21, the Bo} Scouts will 
return to thC' homeS and pick up the filled clothing 
togs from off ) our porch. 

So please don't forRct on the morning of 
lune 14 to put all your old l1{'wsrmpers out in plain 
~ight for tli(' Ho,\ S<'outs to pkk up. Then, $Om!? 

tlmC' during the day, the ('ubScouts willbe bringing 
you a (;o-x!w!ll bag for you to keep for a week. 
iJuring- that week It is hoped you will clean out 
vour closets and fill the bag with clothing you 
wish to discard for a very good purpJse. Then on 
.Jlme 21 put the clotlling bag out on the porch 
where the Scouts can see it and pick It up. 

!low busy arc the Scouts"" nur fine fellows 
are so busv and have so many projects going 
on that w~ fclt it worth an editorial not only 
to explafn their various activities but also to give 
them a verbal pat on the back for hustling to 
their good deeds throughOut the neighborhoxi • 

Giving your old newsr;apers to the Scouts not 
only helps them but it helps you too doesn't it! 
It is a great way to dlsJXlse of thet:n, so be sure 
to get ready for the fellows .hme 14. 

\low many times have you said to yourself 
that VOll w(>r~ finally going to dean out that up
stair~ closet, the bureau drawers and take some 
of those things you never use to the Goodwill') 
Well. with the splendid help of our local Scouts, 
all YOU need do now is to decide on what you're 
goiN; to give away, put it into a paper tag and the 

.. "'couts will pick it up for you Jlffie 21. 

You'll feel good for having helped the scouts 
and tiley will feel good for being able to help you 
out, help the Goodwill out 'and to make 
eXpense mane,\' for camping. - l\fMW. 

Gun Control laws 
Ut'centiv enacted flrearm<; control has gone 

'~Il{' 'intcnt of Congress" as so often happens 
rusk issues :tre clouded by emotionalism. 

j'1lr111er legislation Is now proposed to reduce 
f('(lenl rcstrictioos on ammlll1ittOil. 

(ne btl I has been introduced as a measure 
to "repe.al backdoor gun registration." Many con
KTessmen feel that the Treasury Department which 
has ]x>(>n charged with administering the gun and 
ammunition control law has engaged in " ••• bureau~ 
cratit excesses ••. tll1der the regulations." 

car;able of causing as much havoc as the illegal 
sawed4f shotgun. He made themfrombric-a-bra<l, 
trash and items from 0: 'leighborhood hardware 
store. Altogether, the assembly, as pictured in 
"The Rifleman," emphasized the inventive genius 
of the criminal mind. Laws have little meaning 
for such individuals. 

Gun control laws that strike at law-abiding 
citizens who look upon gun ownership as a right, 
as well as sport, have no more bearing on criminali~ 
ty than on women's dress styles. 

It is rather gratifying to see e¥idence of 
r'cturning sanit,\' in the matter of gtm controls. 
flw futility of such cootrols, so far as a deterrent 
to crime is concerned, Was made lXlintedly clear 
in an issuC' of "The '\ merican Hifleman" that 
contain('(l a feature on "gtms (rom the jlKlkpile". 
It pictures local officials of a Pennsylvania com
mlll1ity looking over handmade guns. 

If glms would have !tilled 55,300 people last 
vear then perhaps the emotional advocates of 
'strict gun controls might be able to statistically 
prove a need for some type of firearm" control. 
It was the automobile, not the gun, tmt slew 
55,300 humans last year! Cars are all registered 
and licensed, taxed and even have motor numbers 
registered ........ but with all the laws that concern 
the auto, with all the tons of paper work which The officials concluded that no law could control 

manufacture of such guns. You cannot legislate 
the creative mind of a criminal. Also pictUred 
were imprOvised firearms made by prison convicts. 
The weapons were assembled from such cxlds 
and ends as a ra7.aor blade handle, horseshoe nail, 
fingernail file, a bedpost and scrap lumber. CtJe 
ingenious crimina! fashioned three crude guns 

keep each on the tax file and properlj·!icensed ....... . 
the slaughter continues. 

It Is impossible to legislate morality or safety. 
You can't pass a law 'and make people good, but 
you can pass a lot of laws and make good people 
nearly helpless In exercising their inalienable 
rights. - M!\iW. 

To know Is not to be wise. Many men know 
a great deal and are all the greater fools for it. 
There is no fool so great a fool as a knowing 

Forgiving without forgetting is not forgive
ness. Forgh'eness ought to be like a cancelled 
note - torn in two and burned up, so tJ-at tt can 
neveJt..be shown against one. - H. W. Beeclher't ~~~m.T~ s~:~~ow to use knowledge is 

by Merlin Wright 

You would like Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Mc Lain. This farm couple 
who live four miles northeast of 
Havelock. Iowa. are typical of 
midwest friendliness and are ex
perts In hospitality. 

Two weeks ago, J. W. men
timed he was going to review 
a cookbook. Its author is Ruth 
Leith M< u.1n and she actually 
has written two small books, the 
titles or which are "A Finger In 
The Pie" and ''Iowa Farm 
Fashions In Food". 

Since there really isn'ta whol~ 
lot one can say about a cookbook, 
exceiX this one features over 100 
smash hit recipes which were fea
tured at the Mclain's Guest 
House. we'll talk aoout ''Finger 
In The Pie". 

Mrs. Mclain was in Wayne 
visiting with J. W. Smdrly after
noon and her personal charm is 
enough to enCOurage you to read 
this book which tells of an ad
venture she brought off right in 
the kitchen and dining rooms of 
she and her husband's farm home 
(or extra income. 

-x-X-x-x-x~ 

Several years ago, the Mc
Lains, like so many other small 
farmers, needed extra income. 
How could they supplement their 
income 00 a north Iowa farm? 
After discussing and discarding 
many ideas for increasing their 
income, they decided to try 
servbtg fresh farm fashions in 
food to the public in their coun
try home, so the Mclain's Guest 
House was born. 

In this lively persmalaccount. 
Mrs. Mc 4in writes, "1f I can. 
you can." and then she tells when. 

wh,,, and how theY served farm 
food with a flair, along with mid
west hospttaItty, to hmdreds of 
appreciative guests. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
She tells how they oorrowed 

$600 to get started. After many 
mooths of planning, tnrrowing 
extra dishes and pans, re
arranging furniture, ~ting ads 
in the paper, she was ready for 
her guests on Jme 2, 1957. Ruth 
got up at 3 a.m. to get initial 
preJ:Qrations for the Stnday nOOIll 
meal underway. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
"A Finger In The Pie" des

cribes how 90 guests arrived 
for dinner that very ~irst day. 
some with and soma without: 
reservations! 

l-bw would you like to have 
60 or 80 guests over fqr Swday 
dinner every week with 50 l1lOrE! 
between Soodays? Mrsl Mclain 
delfgbts in hospitality bd good 
food, telling thew-hen, why, where 
and how of It all in tier boo~ 

She thinks more Iowa~' and Ne
braska women should lp them
selves to extra income serving 
farm fresh fOOd. 

Sunday Mrs. :--fcLain saidlher I candy. Chill or freeze. Serve in 
book, which has a sePirate bOok-I squares. 
let 'containing the reclpes, has -x-x-x-x~x-

sold in 24 states and three for- ~-----~="' 
e!gn <ountrles. The cost Is $2.50, ' /!.H.. ...... "'n £.~ 
plus 15e postage and 8e sales ~-i!UJ?UJ IVIIfe CflJUTl/ 
tax, for a total of $2.73. You 
can order them direct from her, 
Ruth McLain, Havelock. Iowa. 
50546. 

~x-x-x-x-x-

A part of the enthusiasm and 
pep she />as comes (rom a philo
soph;." handed down by her Par
ents. "Father taught us to do 
community things and to share 
with'" otherS. I learned many 
things from my mother who was 
Pennsylvania Outcn and a mar- . 
velou6 cook." 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Her book is timely, as Iowa 

and ather mfdwest farm states 
are Clontinuing to face changing 
agricultural problems. The 
people who occupy the small 
farms are being squeezed off 
the land and they wonder what 
they can do about It. Thousands 
of [arm families everywhere will 
identify and sympathize with the 
writer in her dilemma. Cfty 
people will learn of the many 
problems that farm folks face 
today: and those who ~pent their 
childnood on a farm willI remem
ber these t-hings as the book is 
read. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
A recipe appearing in the book 

for peppermint cthocQlate des
sert ~otmds exceptionally tasty. 
You'l~ fIntl the following recipe 
accotpanied by 99 bthers as 
good reastm for Mrs. McLhin's 
success~ Mix 1 cu.1=> crushed 
vanilla wafers with onle-half cup 
nut meats (chopped), with onE"-]! 
fourth cup melted butter or oleo~· 
Press in bottom of an 8 by 8 
inch pan. Chill. Melt two squares 
chocolate With one-talf cup butter 
or oleo over low heat.' Partially 
cool and add one cup powdered 
sugar, one teasJXlOll vanilla and 
three beaten eggo-yolks. 

Whip three egg wHites with 
dash of salt, beat l.(ntiI stiff 
and fold into chocolam mixture. 
Pour Into crumb crust and chill. 
Top with one and OIle--half cups 
whiroed cream, two cups minia
ture marshmallows, and one-half 
cup crushed peppermint stick 

letters to the editor may be 
published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name 
omitted if so desired; how· 
ever, the writer's signature 
must be a plirt of the original 
letter. Unsign&d letters' will 
not be printed. letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no libelous state
ments, We reserve the right 
to edit or reject any letter. 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

This is just a note concerning 
the courthouse notes in the Jt.me 5 
issue r:i The Wayne Herald about 
Deloris Bull. 

I would like to clear her name 
of this as she Is innocent be
cause I was to take care of this 
matter and didn't do it in time. 

Eldon Bun 

Wayne City ('ode: 
Section 10-111: "The public li

brary shall be free to the use 
of the inhabitants of the city, 
subject always to such reason
able regulations as the library 
"OOard may adopt to render the 
library of the greatest use to 
the inhabitants of the city; and 
the "OOard may exclude from the 
use of the library anyone who 
shall willfully violate or refuse 
to comply with the rules and 
regulations established for the 
government 'thereof ." 

Section 10-201: "Any person 
who shall willfully or malicious
ly write upon, injure, deface, 
tear, or destroy any book, news
paper, plate, engraving, or any 
property or thing of value be
longing to the public library shall 
I:e deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction, 
shall be fined in any sum not 
less than one dollar nor more 
than one htlldI!ed dollars for each 
offense." 

Will You Be in 
I THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

I 

this Wee~ 10U May Be 
The Lucky I Winner of 

I 

$40~.OO 
. H you are in a pa~pating Wayne store 
i at ':00 p.m. 11Iunc1., and your liliiii. Is 
: drawn. 

: You win .ven H yo~ nam • .,t drawl 
'becaUH W., st •. are ~ecI with 

",iIIS. I 

II.; 
'I: 

The Year the .. 

Century Turned 
The Wa:;.:ne Herald, JtI1e 8, 189'9 

~ftsC'el1anoous 

Over In the town 0( Laurel the Ronn:! of health 
have ~ssed health rules iOl'l8:er than ithE' moral 
law, and It t~ rules are strktly observiOO theore'll 
never be sickness there any more. 

The tJe"-ld see~ fit to aak this QlJest\on: Is 
the fire limit ordinance 0( any (orce as an ordinance. 
and can its provisions be en(prced. It ts eftreor 
a (arce 'or It Is being gros~ly violated to the 
detriment of the business portions at the city. 
If it is nQt ~lng violated then It 111 8 poor' ordinance 
and shou1d be repealed and another I»ssed in Us 
place. 

The summer re-sort l keepers an' prett~ busy 
just now inventing new names' for the sam£> old 
beverages. 

Aside from the serlou8 tnconvenlen('e and 
pain 'caused by piles, ther£' is a tendency to 
fistullt and to cancer in the rN'tal reg1)ons. Pne~ 
shoul([ flot be a Ilowe<l to nm on unchecked. Tabler's 
Bbck~ye Ptle- Ointment is an Inf~!Ilbl(' remedy. 
Price' 50 cents a bottle, tubes 75 cents. Willdn~ 
&: ('0.' 

'!!he following from the author of "\1.cn !lUT."
I am '\ndel:te<l to ~tr. Alb!, 11eywood for one of the 
most I pleasant evenings I have ever .. pent. 1I1s 
Impe~sonattons and Imitations are truly marvelous 
and his 8OJlg$ highly entertaining. - I.('w Wallace. 
At til(! Wayne opera house, Saturday eve, .June 17. 

Fldlson's I.atest Marvel, the KlnetoReope, at 
the opera house next TlM'sday June 13. All tile 
best vi~ws of the Spanish-American war. The same 
pictures that arc being ('heered by millions of people 
In ChlC'ago, Boston, \ew York and other large 
cities. 

Nebrasld Shari Notes 
Madison proposes' to have e-1ectrfc lights. 

additr:~~hsc~oo~~:m~r- necessity of providing 

Ponca has a whcellclub with twenty members. 
Bancroft people h"lve petitioned ~he st. Paul, 

. Mtnnoapollll & '0ma18 rood to build II new depot 
at Hat place. 

The <.'IHzenll of Axtell and Mlrap town.hlp, 
Kearney. County, voted last week upon t:i""OIo 
tloo to Issue bonds to btdld a town tall, Mult 
d. the eloction wall in favor at tho bon by Ii 
vote ol more Hen fwe to ono. ' . 

The yo~g people d the Crete CoogrepUcnal 
Chtn"ch, had planned to gtve a blackface mlnltrel 
ent~rtainmont, but such strongoppoilitloo devekrP!;ld 
that ft was abandooed. - , 

-"'''''''-
The Boys Hettmloo 

. The boys who ran away trom Neligh on Mt>m
aria 1 Da) ha ve boon apprehended and returned to -I 
their homes. The)' had Rpent a !Xlii 0( tho money 
the:. had carrl.ed awu.)' and t-ad onl) $40 left. 
The)' had traveled forty or rltty mllcs and wort' 
maklnJ: their way to Sioux ('It). _ ... -

\'erdlc-t 0( Not Guilt) 
The trial of HaS<! Hamsey 1115 been condooed 

at .""'huyler. The jury, ~ter belnJ: hut two hours, 
returned a..> verdict 0( not guilty. In FebnBry a 
dead robe was rOllOd In the north outskirts or til(' 
cit)", for the death of whleh sll(' waR charged with 
murder In the first degroo. ... ~ 

Louisville store Bobbed 
facobRon's store at Louisville was entered 

by btn"glars and a sullofclothes,a[Xllr of tr0U8er8. 
a ~lr of sh()('!1 and a gold watch stolen. The ooly 
cilk' is a pair of )\,'0. 9 Rilocs, whkh til(' thief left 
for a pair of new ones. 

- ... ~ 
The Markets for Toda\ 

Wheat. " .• , ............... '$ .57 
lorn ••.•.•• , •••.••.•••••• ;1.1 

(~ts ...••• , ••.••• , .•••.•• .2() 
Cattle .•••••.• ' •. , •••••.•• 4.50 
Hogs ••••••••••••••••••••. 3.2() 

Irs Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Russell Anderson, to919 Main; 
Ardell .Johnson, Lelgtl, to 204 
West 13; Don Railey, to 918 
Windom; George Rehrtl, to 518 
Qik Drive. 

to Omaha; Brian Cerny, 204 West 
13, to Spirit Lake, Iowa; Thoma!'; 
Lambert, 713 Pearl, to Norfolk; 
Linda Vanderheiden to 3tH West 
Second. 

F'<lst Third, to 50R We!;t .seventh; 
(ierald l!lx, !iOR LIn{'oln, to 512 
East Seventh; Hoger Fld<>r, 100R 
Main, to 3lH Sherman; Nell I':d
munds, tlOR Walnut, to 420 J)oug
las; Mrs. M,l r y Fchtenkamp 
to 417 West Flghth. 

MOVED OUT: 
Uirn Michelson, 1l4~ South 

Sherman, to Remsen, Iowa; 
James starks, 321 F.ast Third, 

C'HANGf:<): 
H and a II L. Nordstrom, 103 

West 11, to 220 West Seventh; 
George Reuter, to 1217 Pearl;' 
Paul' Wright, 502 West rUth. 
to 420 West FUth; Dale stolten
berg, 512 F.ast Seventh, to 401 
Olk Drive; Hoger Geiger, 30R 

If YOU took the tim", to re.d 
th'15, think of the m.ny p.opte 
who will re,ad your imall clau 

j'ified advertiument They'll re.d 
it end you'll get resulh 

... ... ... . ....... .' ' .. 

BUSINESS & PRDFESS'IONAl 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STA1lS 

37~_~lJH J~Ct! •• ~';~~~~ 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NElms 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

M~ri~ - KaPnn: . __ ..... _ . .375·3008 

City Treuulter -
LesUe W. EUiJ .... ___ 37S--2OU 

CINafa~~ . __ .. ___ .375-2M2 

City IAttorney -
John V. Addisoa ~_..375-3115 

CouneDmeo -
AI Wittig _ .. +. __ .. ____ 375-3532 
E. ,G. Smith .. \ ___ ~. 375-11510 

r.~~eim ) .. ~ _==: ~t= 
R. H. 8.:,,;\0< ____ 375-2253 
Martin WIllen: ____ .. 375-2025 

POLICE _________ .375-_ 
FIR! _______ Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL _-'---:"' __ .315-3800 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2Dd Street 

Pbone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURG EON 

114 Eut ant Street 
Office PboDe 375-1471 

SERVICES 

Phoae 37$-38t8 WAYNI COUNTY O"IClAU 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRES_S 

Local 6 Lon, Diaunce HaullnJ 
Livestoclt: aDd Grain 

Dean C. Pierson Agency A ......... : Healy Arp_.375-m. 

111 :Welt 3rd. W.yne Clert:l: Nom. Weible _ . ...375-2281 
W~~~=~Avl~ 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Needa: 
Ib Reliable Compania 

State Notionql Bank 
Pboo\e 375-lUO 122 llaiD 

Wililis Johnsorl, agent 
stATE FARII ,,",s. CO. 

AUTO - LlFE'- FIRE 
Prompt. ~ ServI.e 

~ 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

IIegIatered Phann.cista r 
SAY-MaR DRUG _=1," 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOIlETBJST 

111 West2Dd 
Wayne-, Nebr. 

FINANCE 
, 

PboDe 375-%721 or 
Nilhll 375-3345 

ALVIN SCHIIODE, II". 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
AlL IIA.KES ODd IlODE18 P-. . GIuI Jutallatioa 

2ZI s_ IlAIN PH. 375-11M 

FARMERS NATIONAL 
. CO. 

TRIANGLE FINANCE DAlE STOLTENBERG 
Personoi - Machinery P.O. -,.:. -il~r:' Nebr. 

and Automobile Loons ________ _ 

Ie. W. 2Dd 

Fil'St Notional Bonk. ) 
INVESTIIENTS SA~ 

i INSUllAHtt 
COllllERCIAL JlANKlNG 

w ..... 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
115 west Inl Pb. an._ 

• a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Il00.., ........ , l'ban .• ~ 

"UWed., IIot. 



Walter Bleichs Announce 
Of Two Daughters, Cla'ire 

niP ('ng:ag('m(>nt~ of 'i1<;i0r'i, 

( lalrr- and (IIr,,1 lllekh, )lilV(' 

iJ('('n annoutlr('d b., their [lafen!'>, 
\1r. ilnd \lr<,. \\al{f'(" Jllelrh, 
\\ insldc', 

I bin- lIl{'kll, a l~)flr, \\In'iide 
l!\Kh ",rhoo1 ,;Tad 11li! f' , Is (>ng"'dged 

~"vo.rlrE ITARl OF HiE It-MOul 

NBC 5~1U~O~Y NIH IHO'/ll 

t1,RANDJt, .. " 
OLE 

CPRY 
OIRitT rROWN,t,\HVllL£, TElHlE\lEf 

........ ,"'-'. [01-' M"I" y",,,li.t 

[",)96611/6719611 

George Jones 

Tammy Wynette 

HAROLD MORRISON 

DE WAYNE PHILLIPS 

-PLUS-

THE JONES BOYS 

Air-Conditioned 

SIOUX CITY 
Municip.JI1 Audi'torium 
Friday, June 13 - 3:30 P. M ... 

j" ~ • "I . 'u" 011", 
Adul!. Arl,. ~2 ~O, LJO<>f <), Chol,d $,1 

I Av,p"", ~'o"x c'0r J"r,e~,) 

(HQI Bleich 

In I!rxl \lrogTPn. 'ion of \Ir. and 
'\lr<;, !!;\n<; IIroJ.,Tfen, \1 Inside. 
"he l'i a "('nlflr at nil" I''niv('r<;!t~ 

of '\('hraska, and llrQgTt'n. who at
({'oded \I!n,,!d(', 111~1i "><'110)1 wa!'< 
h'Taduat{'d In I ~)f,), from '\ebra~ka 
\rwa(lrmal IN'tmkal'-.('hool, \fiI~ 
ford, lIe farm~ neilf \1 in"id{' and 
j~ 10 activ{' duty in U\{' (.c,. 
\aval Ji(' ... ('rll("1. 

(arol IHelr!! and il('nnh '-.wan
... on ,Ire plannIng an \llg. I r, 
wt'ddul): ,It \\In,~I~k <"'t. l'aul'!'< 
l,utlit'r;1n ( !lurch. ( arol Is <l l~flK 

\\ in ... ide <..,Fho(llg-radual('and 
wIll lx, 1\11.'1 II from 
\{'ttklon (olle);{' 

11('1' fiann' h tIlP <;on of \Ir. 
and \1,'". I mil .... wan ... rKl, II in
... irk. Ill' j ... a I'H;S of 

II in"'ld(' Iii)')' 
I-"W('(I in «(,n<;lflwliori IHlrl, in 

()rnlll<t. 

Mrs, Nelson Spends 

Month in Netherlands 

Ilt't 

\\,I'(H'. 
In (Ii(' \'('(h('rbnd ... (Il(' (WO 

II ('I {' )'11(' ... 1 ~ 1)1'. and \Irs. ( . J. 
I' i (' r "c I and \Ir<;. 
l\i"r ... ,III\:11 is al<;o a or 
\Ir"."\el<;oll. 

)'h(' W() tTl('n also toured in 
I ranc(' and I\clgium before rc
tllming to the Sta!('<; on th(' '-'. '-'. 
<";tat('ndam Ocean I .iner. 

Ovl'r 400 potDlds of ).,'Old gild 
the stai,.rs antI halls of 1 hll1gary' s 
Parlia,ml'nt J1llllding at Iludapest. 
The building was r;omplete<'l in 
1904 llI1d('r Emperor I raI17 .Josef 
r of \ustria-Ihll1gar,l. 

Al1(1thcr 

L'lMAN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
\1,1111 

' J' ". " , , 

Mrl. Gries, Mrs. Oitman 
Golf Winners Thursday 

Winners of the golf event 
Ttu.a5d.ay at the Country nub 
were Mrs. Wilmer Gries and 
Mrs. Robert Dltman. CoOlf and 
breakfast hostc!:!se~ for Ladle~ 
Da) Were Mrs. Phil Gries and 
Mrs. Ken Dahl. 

Rita Rae Quinn 
* Weds Ken IBitters 

i i~ "1"::1,1", 

nJ w.",. a<.br.) '~",Id' ~,J ..... :. 1969 , 3 I 1 

Iho Wakorlold l"gIon lilli, : i 

~
• SUMn J\arcell. GeorQ'«" 

Sc r. Pam Smllh. Dian" 
, Icy, MarlMti' ~rk Ilnc! raN>-

~ew otTlceri are Mr •• llulu 
lVa'ko, Pender, prH1denI1 Mra, 
<lto Tt). Jr., Norfolk. tn. .. 
uircr, and Mrs. Dud·Lutt. 
Wlyno. Nlcrotary. The! 1910.r. 
"'1m "m be hold., w.",.; 

IIostel5Scs at the luncheon far 
36 were ~lrs. r'ar! \\ right and 
\frs. Al Swan. "'n. r lIH walt 
and :\1r'8. Wl'mer lanke were win
ners at bridge. 

Hostesses for next Thursday'~ 
event will be .\Irs. \rnle fleN~ 
and \frs. Coonle \uhr. Bingowlll 
be held Itrre 14 at H. p.m. 

Former Residents Feted 
\Ir. and \lrs. llon l')uinn, Hill

rose, {olo., who lInlll recent!~ 

were \\ [nslde rl's~dent~, were 
honored in the llenlr,l Trautwein 
home, 't •. \forgan, (or their 25th 
anniversary \tmday. The event 
followed the wedding, re{"eptlon 
for one of Oulnns' daughters. 

\\ulnns wl're matrled .Jtme I, 
1~144, at \\In<;ldl' Inlted \fethoc!l<;t 
( hun'h. 

Linda Neiman Makes 

August Wedding Plans 
\llKUst Wedding rlansarelJ('inr 

made by linda '\elman, \\a)1w, 
and La"rrv (hamlJ('rlin ofhe8r
ne". Thei; engagl'~ent ha~ been 
annolllH'ed hI' \Ii.~<; l\e!man'''r~H

en!,>, \fr. ;nd \frs. Jlarn \.('!
man. ('hamberIin ts the son of \fr. 
and Ml s. CalvIn ( hamherlin. 

\Iiss \'eiman is a t%9 \\a,\11(, 
Iligh .,-;{,hool graduate.ller fiance, 
who had been attending '\orfolk 
Itmior College, will be a <;ltident 
<It\\'-'( this raIl. 

S_~'prise Hoskins Couple 

()v('r 25 Persons $urpris('d \Ir. 
and \frs. \~ nr\lg,gernan, Hoskins, 
at their home Till'sda~ 

with a party in honor of 
40th wedding 

110sts were th(' child-
ren, \11", ·md \frs. Ilrug-
gt'man, \Ir.and \\rs. Flmer P('t('r 
and \\r. and \Ir<;, Ihvigllt Hrug
geman. 111(' eah.(' wa<; tak('d b.1 
\Irs. \\. Thomas. 

Pitch prizes were won h,l Fl
mer Peter, \Ir. and \frs. f:d 
\\ inter and \Irs. \\a,\11(' TooTTk1.s. 

I 
) , , 

McO.rmc»" 
l!HF ",01.:\11 W)'\T![ 1)1" r;r\fT,\l. TifF f\\ r\'S" (For 

~~11u~;'et~~se\~tl'~1 ~e ~~~teJ~~Ck~!~~~ ~ ("r::~~~ 
Th(,6~ Df>Ople usuali) 10 (> to talk, (oven to tht> IX>lnt o! 
belngiloquaqlous. The~ a E' quite w(>lIlnforrT\l'd on ('urrent 
toples and C"ooseqU('ntly ar(' hrI~er(>stlnJ:" public "lX"akt'r'l. 
\ corpmon detriment Is S11('s~n(,s6 and norr;.ing. Il(lr("~ 

t\l(o day-b)...du.\ horoscope pr {'ver.vone: 
r~Fle 9, fa\·orabl{'; 10 nelrtral; ll,nt-ullral; 12,fa'lOrabl('; 

13, c~-.aotlq 14, rhaotle '"', neutral~ tfi, favorable; 17, 

~::~4~;i;:2, ~:'ut::~'~rabl ; 19, C"!13otle; :.'0, ch.,otl 21, 

~{'utra! da!~ shoul Ix> handi('d "Jth ("om'TlDn '1er1!K". 
( havdlc dal s are tPeSI Sill ed for m('nlal! M!l\'ill(l~. 

(~e juo(' IHth the "'W1 <;quares Juplt('r •. \ t('!ld('r1C\ 
for ~<l<;lefuln(,l>s and e),t Ia~.'an("(> will result. remperance 
in ail t'llng<; Is add'i<1 1(,. 1"11(' "IDl <;~I\I!U'e" I r:nll'l nn 
(1 (> 2!:'it, makIng' ollr Oil lion<; and Id(>as somE'\\ha~ [X'('\illar. I 

IIpm.~mlx'r, th('<;e '"rrC'd {'!Ion~" art' Ol1lv l('ndf'f\"IC<' I-'ohlrh", 
I~i(h * little <;{'rf-{'onfrol, (";In h(, overC"ome. 

ll~~<;~ I~:'r~'l:('r N~~,'m~ff~l:i:f tttl~e~\~~ ~i'~~:~;~' 
tl'{' n;te of rUlnt .gro\\ )1. I find tl,J~ (lSf;lImption ratll(>r 
dllbio~J<;. If 11.(" \lr)On 1Ia ,In' {'ff(>(', on flow('r<. It [,'1 quitl' 
l'ph{'~er;tl, or 'ImJlll. I 11(, nti>(,l" "iHld, th(' \100ll "t'('m<. 

to Irj(lucnC"l' in ... um(' \ ;,\ tl>(· "rrl\~1h of ,\ rntatn rl.L!l'· 
\I'JI \' IlIl !Iri ... laIrI'. , 

--4....--.-~------t------- ----- ___ . __ ._ 

\fonda;" .limc 9 
( it~·· <';i~!ers, \fr". 1I!1l I ('k 
Jolh \)tnen, {harll'~ \11 Ik 

home 

;:;~;r~~s\~~~~ 'i~~~~(' '-.tlpp 

ru('<;{\a I' , itm(' 10 
h!irk \! hlall('r gUt'st 

\Ioman'<; ( lull room 
Crace Lutheran J \\ \11 
1 ir<;' lmiled \l('thodist 

t'X(,l"II/iV(' committC'('. 
IIC'dnp,>da,l, ltme II 

I ~l \Ir.... Il('n (r n ... <; 
(;1 a('(' I ~Id iP~ \ icl 
I'ir:o.t llni!ed \kthod i<;t \\ ('-. 

breakfa<;t, q a.m, 
11('(kcmer J.utll('ran I.{ \\ m 1111-

er-dattghter Ilanqu('! 
"I. I~llli~<; 1-1"11 <;Ilm'llf'rbr 'nh.

fast 

hostcf, .... ('<; 

I See By The Heral 
r;uests in the lavem lla 

home \femorial Da.\ for ('00 
tivc dinner wcr(' \lr. and lr". 
ruIl,\ Straight, Wichita, ·111., 

\tr. and '\{Irs.Hichard Price,/Inl 
ton, I\an., \1r. and \lrs. \ rim 
Less ffi1.n , Vermillion, S. fl" \fr. 
and \Irs. Dale J-"vers and St vt', 

Omaha, at1ld \tr. and \1rs. \"e del 
Baekstrom and I\imocrl~, . oux 
Citl'. Thofieattendingfrom IV .\'Tl£' 
we~e \otr. and \1rs. Russell la.r
der, \1rs! Ella lIarder, ~els and 
Carl Cranquist, \fr. and rs. 
\1eh'in Johnson and family, \lr. 

-and \trs. Merlol1l1d Lessman and 
eller,l I and I.aura. \lr. and *rs. 
\rthur Jewell and Donna, (\old
field, lown, \'I-('re afternoon ~'isi
tors. 

G, Morris Engaged 

To Ra~dall Schluns 
\lr. and \Irs. Frl-'oin \Iorrls, 

(anoi1, annOlm('l' t11(' engage
ment of t)l('lr dallgllt('r, r;lenda 
Ila(' to S~. Handall I.. 'x"hhDlS, 
<;nn of \Ir. and \In. \lerll' 
'X'hhrts.O''\elll. 

\tis," \fOrris i.e; a 19fi9 WIn

<;ide lIigh SCflOOI ~~d~t('. I~l'r 
f ian C{', a 966 \\msldl' I!lgh 
School graduate is stationed with 
the I'. '-'. '\ rmy at ("am Hanh 
Ba.l, Viet '\am. 

\mv 2g: Mr. and \!Irs. Tom 
\-Iercer, \n('horage, Ala., a son, 
Sibs., 14 oz. J\fr. and Mrs_ 
'\orris .'-;{'llroeder are grandpar
entS. 

\tore than fion million automo
tlv(' "parI<. plugs ar(' manufac
turl'd in the { .. S. eaC"h ,\ear" For 
dl'pendable serviC"e, 97 per cent 
nickel r('sistance wire is used in 
each plug. 

PRINCESS FINA,LISTS These are the seven 
finaliSts In the 1~69 Dairy Princess Contest ,'If 
Laurel From left Janice Vierk of Cairo, ,third 
finalist; ArdIth Huenink of Hickman, sel!ected 

: BIG DAYS. 

A tropical/Lingle beComes an 

WALT DISNEY ---TECHNICOLOR PANAVISION 

7 

Hila Rae Quinn, daugtrtt!'r at·Mr,. 
and 'trll. non QutJtn, "tIIrotle~ 
Colo., and Kmneth f\lIffl nltterll~ 
SOn rA \b'. and Mr'~I, Victor I,chr .. 
Longmont. w!'re narrtf!'d JWlf'lll 
at 1I111rolle ''"!ted McthOdll!l 
("hurch. TIle H{,\'. IstanleJ K\&1t 
officiated III Ill(' 713ij p,m. <,ere.! 
mon~. Quinn!:! are rornl('r Wln~ 

lvrI Vollcr.. 

I 

Winsi~e 
Mn Ed ... rd O.", .. ld 

Phon. 216 ... 12 

Te-iH'hrrll Me€"! 

'!D.\~ t>lnnor 
,\ ('oopemllve dinner. tor over 

trn Trlnlh LuUrrlIl Smda\ 
Sl~;(>~~~~~"~hen in marrla&; II(,~)()()~ too('h('rll TOOt TuoIdD.\ ev("-
in rn-r father, war£' a whit nll1g M tht· rhUrC'h to nuke plan. 
brocad{' prin(,(,I>6, lint' drell for IhI> Blb1r IIchool prO£"T1lmnnd 
st\ 1('1(1 I-'oith a train. She wore 't! n ~undn\ school plt"nl<' in \l4."U"t. 
fmgpr;t:lp v£'!1 and carrlPd It ocm- !; 'Irll. {lnnmr{' '''rUfrr wa:hOS~
qUl't of whit£' earnal!onll and an ('s~. \('xt Tnl'rlinJ.": wllllJl' ul~ • 

~17't: ~o~~~ ~ t:.t.~ 
~n cmd dauetrtor, Now ·llIven. 
Ml •• and Mr. and Mr.. DanI'O' 
Carr Ilnd Sc-ott, ""!,lttler,CaIU: 

Ilnvt"'Ur1) , 

orchid. 
{ ara and Donna Ouinn s('rvoo 

as mal~or honor <lind brldermld, 
,+,earing [)e'ach dott(od swlc;!I, rrin

\ ("('~1O 0;:1:\ Ie dr£'liS('li. T11('1 C"arrlN1 
whitc 'arnallon!'i. 

II\(>st man was lam('~ ( rlslX', 
!nn~mont. \\ Ilbur Thoma", ('arr, 
Colo., ~('r\'ed a~ groomc;man. 
Curtis ()uinn, 1I11l1'0~(',and I lo~d 
Ide, Lr('{'\e,l, ('0\0., w{'r{' 
ush{'rs. l.orl ( rl'llX' and \~bbl(' 
('rlslX', i.ongmonl. w('rl' flow('r" 
mris and Dadd (lulnn, IIlIlro<;(', 
ard \\al'n(' !,('hr, l..onl!'mont, w{'r(' 
dJ1j.~bt>ar('rs, 

'-'hct\ ~1('''t~allC'!rtde<ltl)('r{'("{'p

tlon in Ill(' rl'U1Th 00 se ment alter 
tIl(' c{' r{' mon I. \Irs. llarold 
()ulnn, \lrs. ("harl('~ 1 armn, 
\irs. larl<. \k'\"('('c(', \In;. Uo.vd 
\1"1(' and \lr. and \lrfi. ro(l\ I{' 
\\('hr('r w('r(' ho<;ls. Patrlcla 
Quinn and .Ia,l ( riSIX' registered 
the' gucsts and grldg('t Wehr('i' 
and l)cmn.1, \llrmann armngrd 
hrifts , 

Attending from \\ insldr wpn' 
grandparent~, \II'. and \11'<; . 
("harll'~ I arran, \11'. and \lr<;. 
Harold Oulnn, WaHl(', Mr. and 
\1r~. :\1.arl<. Benshoof, \11'. and 
:\o1r<;. \)on \\ ('Ibll' and roAnn, 
\\a,\'Tl(" and \lr<;. Irpne l\enslioof, 
"\orfoll<.. 

·'["h(' bride WCl" I-,"'T"aduatcd from 
\\ insld(' lligh '-;{'hool and ()1(' 

brld(>groom wa~ graduatod f!""Om 
l.ongmont. i'.oth attendl'd AlmF. 
(ollege, Lr('{'lI(',I. Thc bride
groom is ('mrloyt-d In Inngmont. 

\fter a trir in (olorado, the 
couple will r{'slllle \n l.ongmnnl. 

25 Sophomores Make 

LHS Honor ~oll for 

Fourth Nine Weeks 
L~ u r (' 1 IJig!\i School ,sorhO

mores outnumbered the other 
three clas<;es 1m the number of 
studOnts making the fourth nine 
weeks honor roll. Twenty-five 
sophomores made the honor roll, 
23 seniors, 22 jl1lllors and 14 
fre~hmen. 

.">eniors on the honor roll in
cluded Karen Rorg, Reverl) 
Buss, Patricia ('bllins, Linda 
Cross, Patty f)a~ton, .Jlm Erwin, 
Linda Erwin, Tom Erwin, Dow 
Felber, .Jean Jlaa~r, '\nnette.fa m-

:~~' ~~~r~R~~t~~, (~~~t;~l ~:~ 
sen, I.arry Smith, Owain Stan
ley, Lmda Sutto1, Mike Thomp
son, Peggy Vo\lers, Carla \liack
er, Kath} Ward ard Lee Dahl. 

.JtDllprs on the honor roll arc 
Vicki C"ltristiansen, Doris Dick
ey, ·Hm F:bmeil'r, Handall Fb
ml'il'r, Hodnl'~ F!rwin, Mary Pat 
Finn, Hobert Crllverholt, Alyce 
Johnson, Dianne .Joimsoo, Lyn_ 
nette .lolmson, dale \1agnuson, 
Toni'Mallatt, Debbie ~orveIl, 

.... va Paulsen, Lelia .PearsOtt, Ann 
Pedersen, Jim Schroeder, Mary 
Schutte, Kath) Stark, Elizabeth 
Wkket1, Sue Schaer and Bruce 
Ctu1iss. 

The 25 sophomores Ott the 
honot roll are Kathy Arp, Linda 
Ra ifr, Greg ICarlson, Lori 
Chacr.' star Dicker) Carol Dtecli-

~:~: ~~~~ ifi~~!~tJ~:s!:~~ 
Kirchner, Yolanda Kraemer, 
Jtme Kvols, Teresa Luhr, Garel

da Luhr Patti ¥ason, Lee Ann 
~cDona'ld, Pam lNelson, Dtrule 
Pearson, Rebecca! Paulsen" Mar
Ivce Smith, Sally IStanley, Vield 
Stoltenberg, Kar~n WaI11n and 
Cindy Ward. 

Freshmen on the honor roll 
are Penny Brug$"eman" Nancy 
Bingham, David Deyloff,lDenlse 
Dirks, Ruth Diediker, S,a t I y 
F ,Robert Gadeken, Tur'Ja Lil-

For Finge~-Lickin', 

Crispy, Lip.Smackin' 
Good CHICKEN 

Call 37~-1900 
I 

SUI"!. thru Thurs!. 

Frl. 10 . 12 

10 to 11 

S .. t. 10 . 1 

erN , , 

BURGERI ,BARN 

1~lon \t('("linR Il(old 
l'w('lv(' 1,('J.":"lon rTl('mb('n mC't 

fll('!;d .. , ('\'('nin~ at th(' I.("J.":lm 

1
'11.1.:11. Plan" \\('re dlscu"!i('(I for 
til(l !'umm('r 1:0 s('tQ 11 prOf!TI\ m. 
\("\1 tn('l'lmg wll" bl' III" I •• 

1\.1.lrd ( IlIh 1L.1.'1 Pan' 
M{'mlll'r!i of hard Club ht"ld a 

f;lr('w('ll Inrt, 'Ionda~ ('vronlnr 
for \Ir, and \Irs. Ho\x>t1 Tho rna 1'1 

and famlll al 111(' 111bl"Jl"(tc; hor1\('. 
\ gift waf> pr('S('ntM I!l('m nn(l 

C"~]X'rall\'f' hl1dl ,""U "t"l'v£'<1. 
T!oma<;' \('ft 'i1.lurd.l\ In n\,(' 

in I lorIda. lilt- 11 rTI('('lin..: 1'0111 
Ix· In II\(' \ ('rnO!l \IIIIer IHlmf'. 

11aV(',l1{,lInlon 
"]"/It' "('I'rnt{'{'nth !I(j)j.~g('fl!:I\(·ll 

famlh tj£'llrllon was I}('~d '-.uncial 
In th£' (~rge l'ul('rsl.)TT\{'wllf, 
fOi'1v-{'lgtrl rrt'~enl from \~ In!ild(', 
\~anl(', l'\lgel, '\()rfolktmd I~ah.('
field. 

!Iold 1';'<;' i!f'lltllon 
I Ifll·follr fJ('rson~ aU('nd(i1 Ill(' 

I{'~t ramlll r('unlol1 \llrlda} at 

I rh.''Ods and T"tllotlvt'A-p.theted' 
In th,,, Hlr:hard Wert home 
W{'(ln{'Iioda) ('\'t>ninK foraranh.ell 
IXil1-) Imorlng Mr. and M,... nob
(Ort "'oOml1ll IUId family who art! 
mo\'lr\R to Florida. AIAO lQI0re4 
w{'re T('rn Skholl('lfl, Vandor
bt>r~ ,\1 II,· ('allf •• who III home 
m furlough. 

"ncLnI{Ircil' M~It1 
~L:" {lrd(' ~t WeG1esda, 

rut{'rnoon In Ih(' Warroo ,.,It
g1"('W ho~. Holl WIlS answered 
willi {'x(lrO:\Sl'M. (;ll('1It1i wt"re Mr •• 
I. C. '-.w{'I~: .. nrd, Mrtl. AlIIlUIt 
I\of:h, ilia nil )'100(1, I.lncoln, 
'->1 ... 1\, '\('11100, '\orfolh, lind Sur 
\nn and 1.,11111 Hand he, J)..,. 
\101n{'M. 

'-oumm{,I"fH'1 pr\1('!i wmt to Mr., 
\I, "Ham ("ur) , Mrs. Edna itaJ
mUI"'H'n, \In .. Swe\gqrd and Mrll. 
1\0('11. Itll(' If! m('("IInst' will be In 
Ih£' .lam('~ J'routmnn home. 

\!rli • .J(,Ii~ Trub~', Creta, WIlli 
a vlllllOl' TU{'fida~ evening In 
tI\(, I \or(,117 "Ilemann horne.\ 

R ... d and U •• 
The W.yne Heuld W .. nt Aclt 

YOUR 
CHANCE 

for 
. REDISCOUNTING· 

MID-WESTERN BUYERS GROUP 
offers you name brands at "NEW" 
redisc~unted prices. ~ 

PREsto Kltchen"I" 

Westin~house ® 
PANASONIC' m 
.~,DOIVIINION 

lID 
TOR~TMR~TER 

l¢$,J.#8' 
HAMILTON BEACH ~~'0 

DJVJ8ION 
, , 

~
. Ico®~M~ 

Ore UJif40n 

S~opmaie & Sho~cran IDOlS 
I 

Charter Membership Price has been 
'e><tended 'till August 31" 1969 so 
that you may .ti!! take advantage 
of MB~'s "fter. 

"START SAVING WITH MIG" 

MI~"~TERN: BUYERS 
Write: Box·m GRQU, W.yne, Neb,_ 611fT 
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Schultz Pr,oof Top Gr:ades, 
Athletics Are I Ie 

1'1. J len 1! Igh .'X'hoo['s Craig 
"i,huit'l has proven that bralnA 
'and nthi('tic ,prowess can Wl hand: 
In hand. 

The \rtli{'dlctorian for the 19fi9 
r~rndmtlm~ class at ;\ lion and the 
n'c\plent of the school's Athlete 
of the i"p;!r \ward, 'X-hult'l was 
'lIng-1M (flll bj (oilch Don Kruse 
for his rine r!t('hln~ during the 
f('('enl I} ('ompl('tP<l llinh <;('bool 
hlschall sra<;on. 

",\ IU10IIS-:h v. Inn I n~: two and 
tllr('p, "dllil!? ra('kpd up 

1:1 (Jilt" and up 00 i) 
I){ walk .. in 4? nf pltrh-

hru<;p "aid. onl) 
and 1 r,r, p'Jllnde" Inri I1p'<, on(' 

1)[ 111(' 1()11~:h(",t 1(lIm£:: rnf'1l I'v(' 

",'pn In a l(}n~' llm(·." 
rh(' "on of \lr.ano Mr<;, \rchi(' 

"c),ult!? uf i"llf;}] \I.artinsburg, 
.... dl1lltl7 r.av(' lip '2rl rlm'i In hl~ 
pUc-hill!' "linte. for \)I('n for an 
,qm£'o rim .I\PI".II:(' "f OIl 1_,' 1.02. 

k[,[ lii~ d~·f('a'" ('Il'll£' at th{' 
I .md ~ "r \\.\ \ fI(' Ili..:I[, OI1C ;11 1I1{' 

1~L!ld~ of \\.,I,di(·ld in 1I,('dl~lr!d 

Ill~d'l;(!l <;('mi·fillal~ at \\ake
fir-Id. \\.(\n!', II '''1 tl{'al \ 11('11 

-.;1"ndf;-·I,\\('nl r)[l10 !"epr(''i£'nl 
11,(, dhll w( in 11,(' ~L\t(' da~~ l( 

In ~('t~lll I 'IIII'll.! [m'nt at J ,In("oln, 
lo<;ing to lalle,' In. the> rlna! 

top hitter 

Schultz !trong pitching 

rotmd. 
'-.chIlI17, wl~ plans ()Ilatt('ndlng 

\\ayne "'tal£' Co!leJ«' In the fall, 
also seored th(' most nms for 
hie; team, six. 

(().'1('h I\ru,>(' also e;lngled out 
~dl\J1tz's classmate, slrort stop 
Hob ,\nder!'>on, a.e; playing an .1m
portanl part In tile \Jlen team. 

\ndenon, son of \fr. and \1rs. 
l.!ovd \nderson of rural '-1artlns
ourg, wac, the' only member of the 
!('am hitting better than .300. 
11(' ta~:g('d til(' opposing pitchers 
for threc doubles and OI1e tripl!.' 
,""Idl(' maintalnln):.; a .. 11~average, 
~('f)nxJ fivI' rims, ('ame up with 
<,i, 'ilol('n ba~es and gained slx 
fl('(' to first base. 

I If' s('cond bascman hevin 
Ilill, whose .2KK baiting averag-e 
lVa,~ <;econd llighest for the team, 
t'.f'[f' t iPd in noth steals and 
rlm'i <;cor('d. Ilill racked up the 
olll('r two douhles for his team. 

I'hre(' otller \ lien pIa"ers, see
ing ·action In about half of the 

Ilit better than .200; Bruc(' 
at .400 in to at oo.t5, .Jolm 

\\am('r and !lennis rrt:'i.ger both 
at .2115 In s('ven at oo.ts each. 
Trul)(> rapped out 'the other triple 
for Ilis t('am. 

I.eading in the liB! d('pmi-

Allen High Season Statistics 
\11 \v. \" Illl! 

Ilill 24 .~SK 

I:, \nlkr'-o')l\ 19 .115 
1 • "-:.,1'11111 " .Ifil 
\. \01itl, 'I .142 
I.(,!II 17: .11.') 
11. \ hI. ~ 2(~ .'1.00 
I. \\11.<, 21 .147 
I~. '1 nJi)(' 111 ADO 
I'. lin:llr'ltl'1 11 , .1111 
I. \\,llIl('1 II .2R5 
1'. \]It, 11('11 20 .IS0 
I), (o{'i):('I' .285 

Inn~gs llits Huns E!L\ strike Win-
Pitclu:>d Out, Loss 

1 ''''I'',iI'/ 4~ 34 211 1.02 43 2-3 

Cougar 

ment wall Dave Abts. ijo brougtt 
In tour RBrll and !Cored two 
rtme hlmesll while hitting at IUl 

even .200 cl.p. He alsO,("ame up 
with rive stolen basel!. 

Allen's Denn Is Geiger' waf! 
credited with ooe win and one 
defeat on the mound. Be pitched 
six innings, allowed nime hits 
and eight wa Iks for an EfU\ 
of 3.50. He tallted eight strike 
outs and allowed four walkS. 

1\ lien ended the season with 
a record of three victories and 
four defeats. Twenty-nlne ,\lIen 
runners crossed tile plate. 3000-
posing runners. The team htt at 

a .207 clip. 
Results of \llen·s games: 

Allen 1, Wayne R; Allen 9, POnca 
4; Allen 4, \\ayne fi; ,\llen 2, 
Walthill 3; Allen fi, Waltllll! 1; 
Allen 7, Bancroft 2: \1I('T1 I, 
Wakefield 6. 

}','U"'(/("'I/I<I 

,,1',1/,\ r"ltI,/'I' Il",'I' 

l Baseball Boo'sters 

Return to Helms at 

Ponca and Whiting 
(;orrlon \'elson of Pon<"a and 

Keith Pithan of ')ioux ( it.\', long
time area baseballlx>ostere;, have 
ended bri('f retirements to con
tinue as manager~ at Pooca and 
Whiting. 

,\t Ponca \Jelson has taken a 
squad of local athlet('s and built 
them Into a contender In his third 
year at the helm. In 19f1R the 
Indians were in the race during 
the first half of tll(' season and 
were the> BlXlilers of otller play
off hOfX'li. 

Plthan directed \\1litlng to a 
third-place finisll lasl summer. 
llliing sev('ral \I<lrningside Col
lege ath!('tes, \\ hitingalso rea('h
ed the semi-finals of the Iowa 
semi-pro toun18ment at Roane 
!:>cfore los in", to th(' ('ventual 
champion. 

\noth('r familiar figure in 
\'orthwest Iowa rnseball, ,Jim 
I'.lein has been instrumental in 
tllf.' Sllift of tIle 
to Ii('msen . 
dange r of 
league, but the reta ined the 
eight-team alignment. 

lIernsen's hopes will ride with 
several out!'tanding high school 
proslX'C'ls and the return of sev
eral Army Reservists. 

~~~-

SOME 

Wa.,n("s young basebarI game when pitcller Wayne !\-1.ag-
thusiasts split a twin bill dan'l gave up two free passes to 
visiting 'Ilorfolk Wednesday. first and two s~les. That and 
\\ame Midgets knorked <m error on short stop i!elgren 
opPosition In the non-league gave Norfolk a 2-0 lead before 
13-2, but the Legion sqwd I Wayne got a chance at tile plate" 
to \'oriolk, 5.:-1. (Norfolk added one more run 

\Va,me Midgets tagged ~~- In the top of the fourth inning 
folk's two pitchers for se en togoinfront3-0aftertwostraight 
hits in th(' first contest, cal ed singles off Magdanz with twoouL 
after only four and one - h If \nother error, tllis one on Wayne 
innings !:>ccause of the lU ... un second ooseman Dave Tietgen, 
rule, IJon Mau gave up five h s, allowed another run to <"ross 
all of them singles, in earn g home. 

Homer Downs 
Wakefield, 8-1, 
Thursday Night 

i Ii 
I' 
I 

~ : I, RIIJ 
Iomltr odl ~03 200' 8 D 2 
a~lelcl 0110 doo 001 I 3 3 
Inlother action irhlD'ldjoynlcbt. 

lawton', MaJitnlKll 101t • no-. 
~It"'r In lhe .!&hfh Innlno .. hla .m went about ~~molllllhing 
~ermen. Ia-t. 14wton exploded 
tor ~Ight "mil the [first ~UmtH' 
·~t lQt, three (J( them coming CI1 

i!:d:; 't~\p~c~ar~on':~~ 
Ing. Lawton rnpPed out t 3 hUH 
while Bernsen tah,t'd only two 
hits off M1l1b'illon .• 

IIIIF 
l.awtoo 35010000110131 
Remsen 000 000 001 I 2" 

Whiting hitter!' also t-cl.d a hey· 
day b1 ~belr 19-9 vtcttn-y over 
Deeatur. Whiting Ihlttcr~ raP\X'd 
out 17 htb, lnc1w,ing a ~lTI('r b~ 
Mar:k nrosamle. ' 

DC<-alur's l.arrll>av1~"Wnill!W 
eOllO(H·te4 for a : home nn, bUI 
Deeatur ("ouldn'l match \\'hltln~ 
at the plate, ('omi.{lJ.: up with fle\'(.'f1 
hits In thq COOI(>o,tl. 

Whiting i 
Deratur 

3m 063 5 
4001040 

IIll!' 
19(;"4 

Golf league Standings 
Team 5 If! leading all fJthcr 

teams in i.eak'Ue> 1 with 1fi polnt.'! 
in 11)(> weekl~ golf lrobYJ]{' al til(' 
Wayne Countn (lub. Tied for 
first pla('(' I~ 1.('<1g1.1(' IT wIth 
15(; points carll are T('ame; 13, 
14 and 17. 

!he standings 
Wednesday: 

of last 

Team Points 
5 10 

(Carvin, Marsh, Barclay, Wll1ers) 
1 I.')'; 

"15 
4 

Bomer \mocked off Wakefield 9 

~':~e~i~~da ;in~~~~'~ ~!~~:s~ 1 ~ 
l-Iomer showed Its Mttlng prow- 3 

ess by rapping nine hits off 2 

~;i~.ld;~o:~1~~~f~~8 ~~~~: 6 
10 his first win of the season. 1 Wayne finally ended the scoring 

I· irst score for Wayne carne douth [n(lthe bottom of the sixth home runs by C.erald Jacobsen, l.eague n 

of the first, when leadoff tat r ing with a double, Tietgen go on and Gary r..arrets·lomer tallied 13 1511 
Creighton got on first rose 011 first on an error and Joedy Hoog- :ethre.rn;o~~h.\~~e inin~:g~i;.~ ~st, Siems~lusz, Taylor, !I~~')\~ 

, ... 
(lUI1~r, Lwldltrom,.JlrancI 

fer I lUleox) 
18 
18 
20 
21 
12 
22 
1~ 
19 8~ 

Low SCOTor durb\g Ia'st *"k" Bctlm wall Porrel Fuelberth ho 
turned In Il. romd ~ 36, 6no It ke 
In front of Ken De.hl and Ron 
JOOt'II, T\tax HenrlckllJOll ~ 8 
romd 0( 38 and Dutch Fool~rth 
had fI' romd 01 39. ; 

Boy Scouts. on'tlike-
Sb:teCl'l Wakefield Boy Scootrl 

from 'troop 172 met at Wak~ 
fJeld I·:lementary School Monday 
for iI :)'. mile hike which took 
II-em to the Bcrncal GulJtatson 
farm. They spent the night tOOT£' 
in ordM" 10 earn their ("amplng 
mNit tndgc", ana had rcturnoo 
home lJ:. R:JO the n('xl IMming. 

\('oulmaliler Dan C.or6u!'r 
ch('('ked 00 II .. boys during tI.
night. 

Taking 1XIr1 in til(' od:lng wcm.' 
(huck Hou!I<', Jerr (;roVCIl, In
\pm \fInN, h.lrk CQrdnt'r. Bud 
.... w.lTIl;.on, J 0,1, n (,rov(>!I, Hust) 
Joll1'VlfJ', r IIMI" r;rovel>. Uavld 
IIlt7, I~nh B~('r", JoIlrry'SIe
brandt, '~b Twite, Ketth Slo
b ran d t, Hand:, lohn&On, St(>v(> 
Brl'!H;lf"r and I.,(-()(t "!lIf!. 

rt-e plains of ,"ebruka ltI the 
1 H7()' s and HOW'II were Illeta lIy 
('overed with bones ofth(o,buf'ralo. 
Fa.rl~ Rt'ttlerR, to supplement 
Ihelr Income, gathered the lDneli 
by the ton and ,.hipped them Mlllt 

to br ground lnto bone meal. 

I. B. P. 
CATTlE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson. 
carl,\' in the game, in the bott

f 
inning, Magdanz opened tile inn- Rob ,Jacobsen, Brent Longwell Team luints 

error b~ the cent~r fielder. ,Ie ner drew a walk to load the 
came home on Weible's shot to oo.ses with nobody out, setting and two in the seveT):th. (.Jolmson, F~r, Swan, Prather. ]7~.1116 W.yne, Nebr, 

th~\;t:Cron:e:~;~;~ more r s ISI~<·.<· ~M~'D~G:ET~S~'~L~E~G~'O~N~'~P~':".' .~; .::the:"~·"oot:ke:::~~:ld~·~:f.I~~h~:~I~~~:th~ca~:":nln:~~~17~( .... de.k.en.) __ III1I1I __ .;;15:V,~ . .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
in the bottom of the third' n-
mg, Wayne explooed for 10 pig 
runs in the fourth as l\orfol~s 
nider gav(' up nine free 'pades 
to first mse, two singles and 
ooe double. Getting the hits in 
the inning were Weible and Gun
derson. both singles, and Creiigh
ton, a double. • 

i' in ~~:t~~ :;~~ed~~ :~r~C~h:~J~ 
\fau ran into control problems
he walked two men in the 
gave up three singles. 
\Vayne 

5 I,,':, i.'" tHAIL 
In order of frequency of oc- .I-:\'orlolk 

curance, dieldrin, endrin, DDT, 

CAN DESTROY YOUR CROPSI 
and DDE were found in all major 
river rosins in the 1', S., ac
cording to thE' 1 . S. Pl.Ihlic I!ealth 
Service. 

Lincolll"Mercury 
leads the way· 

with the hottest 
deals in town 

THE FARMER 
SHOULD NOT TAKE 

THE RISK WHEN 
HAIL INSURANCE 
COSTS SO LITTLE 

FARMING IS A BUSINESS 

It is Good Business to Protect 

Your Growing Crops with 

HAI-. INs~rRANC~ 

WORtMAN AUTO co. 

StatEf Natibrlal. Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER f'.D.I.¢. 
119 East 3rd 

WR/LMDA 

) 

! 



Only Two Ponca 
Hitters Connect 
In Loss to Wayrle 

. , 
Don r.oeden allowed only two 

hits a~d two nUlS as he pitched 
hh way to his first Northeast 
!'>JebrUka League win Thtusday 
niKtrt, a 3-2 vktory ovcr vtsltlnf 
Ponca. 

(;ol'dcn Iltruck out 14 totters 
~lnd gnv(' up singles in 'the top 
r)f the sixth and top of the sev
!>nth 8S Wayne went about win
ning lhelr nrst game of the 

::~I:~:r::~ ~~:~e~~~:t~~ 
tn h<>i C'alled because of poor 
wpath6r conditIons. 

rwh~nd I...() In n'j(' oottl'Jm of 
flip sfcood Inning, Wa.H1C came 
lip wl~h a slnri(' hy leadoff oot
IN lI*nd) ()1~f)f] If) <;[![ the <;ta/{(' 

ff)r Wa,.vnc's flr.,-! two runs. ·\n 
('rrllf put IJlrr,\ Illx on flr<rt and 
(H~(Jrl ()tp c,('('nnd and th£.n 'vfark 
rf)llIl~I)f1'" <'acrifkc fl, to the 

(HI/fldd drnvp In \\,al,.;(',<; fir<;! 
rlill to tit' lli{' Kamp at 1~1l1. 

\no/hpr \\all1(' runn('r {"ro<;<;M 
'I,p pl:\!f> when IJonra'~ kIll!!' walk

"d a rim home. 
(.(I(-o('n 11(,ld j'rlnc(I hltl{,<;""lI'1tii 

II,f' top or llop ... 1 xi 10 Innini-: I'olwn 
I". .;'1 V(· 11[1 hi <; [I r <;t ... in~: Ic. a 
I" rtlllf'~'" 1)\ \llll(·, 1'0 it Ii onc 
1111n flllt. In tor f)f the cighlh 
I'oll( a' ... 1(';ldorr hit I(,r .... h·v('r<;'g()/ 

'>II "III, tI,(· ra ... t ,,(\\;I\flp· ... riv(' 
"]"I'''r''' and (;Im(' hom{' on tll(' 

SlfnClll C 
M. JOmsoo 2b 
LeR8inan 1b 

TOTAL 

PONt, 
-_'tn_ cI 
Slevl!rs d 
Knl.n u 
Mar\\m If 
Hyler Ib 
nlga) c 
HockWell ss 
('ameli 2b 
Anderson 30 
Mille'r 3b 
Bartl)(r rf 
Klute p 

trf[',\ 1 

2 0 
2 0 , 

27 

An 
2 

I 
I 
o 
o I 
00 
n n 

fI I 
40 , 

:12 

Catfish 'Farming'? 

Prof Says. It Could 

Be Done in Nebraska 
"\cora<;ka farmN<; witb aJ1 

!nter('~t In fl<;h and grvJd quanti, 
tl('.<; of fr('~h I'o~Ltf'r m.:11 wanl to 
Inw.<;{[gat(' th{' JI', ... ~lhllltl(' ... ()f 

ratflsh farming. 
Iloward \~ I('$<f'r .... rrqf(><;v)r 

or poult" ... eI('n('f' and I'oildi!fe 
<;p('dall..-t· al th(' Inlv('r<;lt.1 qf 
\'('bla~ka, "'11,1 <; thaI ('atfl ... h farm" 
Ing I" df'v(' lopin~: Into a n('1'0 "aRT i-
cllitllralfronti(·r." 

I hIT farming ; ... not mwh dlf
r{'rent frflm I'anclring if a roncl 
or water i" IIr/)ughl of a ... i1 [Xi"'-

11!r(', \\ i ('i-:{' r 0; poin\'. OLrt. \ 1-
IholJgh fish CIIIIUf(' I" r(,lallv(,11 
n(>w In llie' l'nlled th{' 

<'('<""I](j ... irlj.le giv('n lip IJ! (,of'- (hlne"C' rr<l('tit'{'d it <1'" 

<lPI1. 'iO(l II. ( . 

\ro ('nor In !I.(> fir .... ! inninj:: "1 i ... h farmC'rh in ... ()utll{';t<;/('m 
{'II! l'O(I(';I'~ t<.n;pr/ flf1 III"'{' with l'lli!('d "!a!('''' mal 1,,11'{' it cllma-
'IIH' man III/I. \nollipr ('rror. tic 
IJ-~ain on Ilal ne- thJr(1 1"\"{'TnLn 
Ili~, Id !II(' fir<;! of Ponea'... idea 
1\\(1 rim ... "'1'0]'('. 

\\.('11(' v·('''' mol'(' adlofl tlli~ 

"lUlfi;I' wll('n tl'{'1 rla,l host In 1'1,(' {'c(Hl(Jmic a"'r<'( I of r[,,1i 
1·lrw ... 1pI on lli{' I(x'al di.amood. rarmin!.: I ... (,' ... ))(,( ialll womi..,ing. 
I.(nl!· tinl(' 1<, S p.m. \1<;0 <;('('- aC('lIrdin)~ 10 \\ i{'I'.l'r .... In 
ill!' ~l('fi('Il lll(' "'amp ('\{'ning wili 
I~· l':IIYt(Jf) ,(I l'On(;I. Ilom{', at 
1'·l'fll ... ('tl (II liitin!.:) and ))('('allir 
II \1:lf"di('ld. 

\rK<m"';j'" 10,111)1) ;I!J'('''' of ri ... h 
paid [Ollr mll!lon dollal- .... 1 if1('(>n 

('ar Ii w('('1.. In 

I\\ji\) 

O~I IlOO nO\ 

IIlIl non 010 

L:lIlrant ow!wr.., and fi ... 11 
\jod(>m fi..,11 ))n)(·(' ...... ing 
arc l)('inJ-' dl'v{'I'Jp('(] In prO(T"~ 
III I()fl'" of fhll P(') I\{·{'!... 

(" I('n:l'n"'t'll d 
H. (.qofil'oin " ... 
11. !,'!('(1i-n p 

,'.11If,()n If 

\1\ I.' il 
'I n (I 

o (l 

Il [) 

4 I 
., I 

l'lIlih{'r hu<,im' ... .., i'- ~linl!llattod 

ll.1 !hC' np{'d for fi,,1i fend, <;0\

Ix·an oil meal llnd pe;ml~ ('<\1..('. 

I'or ('a('11 million p(Jlmd:-- of cal· 
fhll ('omm{,rcialh [WOdIW{'d, al
mo<;! (.'i thou",lnd bll ... Ii('I~ of "'0'I III! If 

I. 1!h 1b 
\\('ill'pr (. 

! Il n 

:) ! I 
011 

I)('ans and ;--O() t()n" 
required, 1\ i('ger ... 

Skill Tools 
Model No. 594 

Belt Sander 
Reg. $59.95, NOW 

Model No. 592 

Orbital Sander 
Reg. $39.95, NOW 

Model No. 537 

71,;4" Skil Saw 
Reg. $49.95, NQW 

Model No. 524 

Jig Saw, 2-Speed 
Reg. $39.95, NOW 

Model 42501 

Drill Set 
Reg. $31.95, NOW 

$4995 

$3295 

$4195 

$3195 

$2795 

Come in and see our new ptoduct lines 
for Dad and Mom too. To help bath Dad 
and Mom we now have a -

Complete Line of CARPET. 

We have COOK PAINT on hand in good 
supply 

. Midgets, tegion -
IC.-,nllnu"d from p.,,.; •. -I 

the stage for what might have 
been a Itronk; rally b)' the locals. 
But Norfolk's strate strock o~ 
the next two hitters. then walk
ed in a rm before striking or.t 
his third tatter to stifle the Wayne 
threat. 

~orfolk got two more r~s in 
tile top of the seventh inning 
when Wa:rne committed thJ'@e er-
rors. 
:"I:orfolk 
I\ayne 

200 100 2 
000 DOt n 

Wayne and I.aurel drew bye!'> 
'-. unda) as the Ralptl Rlshop 
1 ~ague opened t he !lea son. "ff
Ing- action Sunday were Wakefield 
at Winside and Pender at Wis
ner. \\a)ne open!'> league play 
next \\edne~a) when the locals 
pia., hO.'it to Pender. '-.eelng ac
tloo the same dal w!1!tx>lllns[d(" 
at \\Isner and lau,el at \\ake
field. 

\~ \ i \,! \1T1)(, I I'" \ 1\ I' I' 
\!. ( r('ightOfl r 'j 'j 

Iit-nn('ref II II 

I(.(ookl! 
( • llcible lb 'j I [ 
I. (,llnder<;rm rf 'j ! 
I. ")1<I,('r 1b I (I 

fl. \1au r 'j I /I 

H. (,inn 2b 
1.l\enn.>.,<; :: n 

1(IT\! '111'1 

\Oln 01.1\ \111)(,/ T" \11 
JOIJn<;of] <;s 
Iklll :'Ill 
\\aRn{,f d 
\\mter{' 
[)awv)fl II:! 
I'leld 2b 
\\altoo If 
)!umm<"rltll'1" rf 
'->hiv(>I.1 p 
IJ!der :Ih 

Ilf!'\1 

1\ \ ~ \.1,1.1"(01(1,\ 

1).liC'dd If 
l.ut1 If 
\1. ]\iltoft rf 
\. horth rf 
II. 11<,'lh'T(>n ..,<, 
\\. ~lagdanz p 
Il;Jv{' Tietgen::!b 
h. J()rg{'n~(>n Ib 
J. IloogTler Ib 
r. \rml:!nlster d 

". Ilix :Jb 
Il. 

\,'(ll(j'()! t<. LV(;]O\ 

1\ 11"011 ... <, 
l.indstcad rf 

'1111 

:\ (] I 

" " () II 
I I II 
I II (I 

1 n (I 

I II 

\]\ j( ]! 

n n 
I () (I 

I 0 I 

" n 
I II 
'J I 

21 t 2 

\11 H II 
4 I 

I" 

Homer 
I.awton 
I\a~nf' 

\\ hltlng 
Ponca 
Decatur 
Ilem!'>('n 
\Iakefleld 

1\ I. 
2 
2 n 

o 1.000 
I} I.oon 

I I .500 
[} 2 .000 

.OM 

.001} 

Month of May 
Gets Area· Back 
To Normal Again 

(at]on \\hldl fdl. 
h{'rag(' lemlX'ratur(' 

\l.a.1 1'>"3.~ 6I..'i degTC'cs •. 
th(> iong-tim{' av('ragc 
rnr1 of the <;tatc of fil 
totaling 2.70 in('hc~ fc>ll 
th(> mont Ii. about oo{'-half . 
!('<;s than the 3.29 whicFl 1<; 
<;ider('(] averagc. 

H(>cords at the "';tatc 

tllC tllcrmometer at 

Spaulding rf 
Benson cf 
\1allard c 
Strate p 
Ashby lb 
Polak Ib 
\\'hitne) 3b 
MlII'1san 2b 
Heber If 
Sullivan If 

TOTAL 

I 
3 
3 

'2 
1 

30 5 

21" 9LT2H 
Cut LAWN MOWER 

Regular $99.00, NOW 

G. E. DEHUMIDIFIER 

Was $79.95 $6995 
NOW 

STRUCTO 

Barbeque Grill 

hit 92. Coolest evening in ).ta.\ 

W35 on the lZth when t~temper~ 
ature dipped to be,low rreeozi.ng. 
a cool 30 degrees. "\vE'rageo hlg)l 
last month was 73.1,·a\'e~e 
low 49.9. 

rollowing Is a dall) record cI 
last month's temperatureJ; and" 
pr('('lpttatlon readings: 

III Ul Pre<'lp. 
\t1.:\ I 74 56 .03 
~fuy 2 70 56 
\1a, 3 RO 58 
\la., '1 H2 52 .r,~ 
\Ia~ 5 
\lal Ii 
\1a1 '7 
\lal R 
\la19 
\lalIO 
\la.1 [I 

\1<11 12 
\la,~ 13 
\la114 

\fa'l!i 
\fa~ I fi 
\fa:- 1;-
\-fa'IR 
\L.1.1 19 

\L1' 21} 
\101\ 21 

\[.:11 22 
\1a123 
\[a~ 24 
\1a~ :2::; 
\fa,2fi 
\ta12, 
\fa~ 2:{ 
\la.129 
\L1.1 31} 
\fa,31 

7n 52 

7fi 5:' 
1)4 45 
1>4 .14 
72. 4n 
;,I! .1f, 
fif, .11} 
7F; 411 
R:' ~:' 

1!4 .'ifi 
1!4 ,')R 

nO 43 
'jf) 4,'; 

F;I! ::;0 

72 32 
flO 44 
!iO 44 
fiO .1fi 
;--:' 'iO 
so ~)~ 

.01 

.\0 

I.Wi 

SO HO .In 
H9 117 
94 fifj 
9:' 60 
!n,H'ailable 
Hf) 4H .Il! 

Sponsor Contest 
The ()maha "tock.lards ( om

rBny and 34 livestock ('ommls
sian firms at the ()maha market 
are '1ponsoring a spe<'lal ."t()('k
.vards <..;weepstakcs for livestock 
!"Tlen. 

The rontcst features 32 dif
ferent prizes, Including a n(>w 
automobile, riding mowers. 10 
portable (>olor television sets and 
20 cameras. A special drawlnr, 
wlll be held for livestock truck
ers, with three cab air con.dl
tioners and IOcamerasasprizes" 
The grand drawing will be held 
luly 18 just before the r rlday 
feeder cattle auctions. Separate 
drawings for a rolor television 
set will be held on .JlIDe 20. ·June 
27 and July It. 

$1595 

$3695 

. $4995 

Picnic Tab es 
8' REDWOOD DELUXE TABLE $4895 

6' REDWOOD DELUXE TABLE $4195 

. J' 'I·:. ~!r;:1 i I 

'I I' I . 

E perimjental 2-Way Radio Ne~ork· Tho Wiyn. <Nobr.l llenld. i 
"""""".!J .... 8.1~~8 I 'I I , 
.. ked to' Indlcalt 'II thore i Ia. G ving t,!EN Farmers Quick Answers 

t\ expprllTll'll:ltallwl>'l't'Dy radio 
nrt ork in 121 northeastern':'Iit'
bra IQ ('Otaltl~f! Is giving farm
er!! qukh anSWers to lhelr qOO!!
ti 5-1l.nd ms I provN1 to be "un. 
tQ 1.1 ad\'llnta~t'Ou!5" In !!everal 
re!! ", althoUgh there are IJtIll 

\'e s~. 
:c~ ~~t~' l·~e ~ "~~~~ty~~; 

'Ilh('" n(,lwor • set up by the "\t' 
\ kultural 'u{"f\sion ServIce 
an r an "Id n" b,l I 'nlversit) 
Fxt sian Plr ('tOr Dr. lohn I.. 
\ ms. ties o~t"t1'W:'r e'll1t>f\!!lon 

agt> t!'I In the I~-<,o~t~ area. 
1<;0 ('oon('('led whll the s~ f;lem 

an' ('l(fens[Ofl !I'flC'('IaIlS1S at Iht" 
t'nl erc;III's \'pI11!l."ast "itatlon at 
( ('orG, slX'dl:allst<; a't tht' l'ttl
"er It~'s r.a<;( (umrll<; (lol\E"\W 
or ~klJltur(t and Ilom(' F.{'ono
mk<;i In I mcoln and mobllp 1~lt ... 

I Iw' radlo-«)ulppll><l c;tate ('ar!' 
ope a1e Ollt of 111(' I.In('o\n heal\!
Q\B {'r<;. Ihei..(' mobll(' unlls hC'
In$/: IB,><;liiTI('d 10 Ih(' d('[Xl.rtme-nls 
of llRronnm,l. lnflorm,\t!on.('n· 
tOrT!O!og:;., anlrnal ~('h ... ~{·e and 
f'!la~t rnthnloK\. 
'~wehe k{', ()rn('(-,,~ on Ih(' 1'..1.<;1 

(a~)")ll" ar(' al"o 11('(1 Into Ih(' 
nell orh. m.~l..lng .l lotal of 17 
d(' f1m('nl~ Invo!IE!'d, "fll, mo,l' 
Ilia 4(1 h[)('d;]li~l~ ;!1.lllabl[' rOI 
inr rrnat:lon. 

I ire('/Or \dam ... r['port.., th(' 
net orh ha<; proll'd to t}{' stlfJ('rior 
10 oIthpr ('ommllni('atlon ehanrn:,ls 
tn'lrp,l;al'{j 1<1 /)::1111 l'xp{'rlln£'nt "1' [on and ,( O'l1t, ,'l(f('n<;iun 
<:Ia <;. 

f- 'JX'rimf'n! SIal Ion <;taff mpm
l)('r haH' bc(>tl abl{' tn rtlak(' 
d.n g('<; In ,>ch('(]u!('c; lX'/all"'p of 
last-m[nut(' w~lh('r' {'(Ifldltlon<;, 
I,,\v(' 1)('('1'1 ilhl{' to r('.1,('h h{'lp 'rOt their ra(!lo-«!ulp[X'd autos 
wh n stall('d and hav(' I)('('n abl(' 
to et prompt IInsw{'r<; to ('otmt.1 
agepls' and [armprs' rrobll'ms. 

I~ was fJO<;slble for I<xperiment 

Sta~lon starr.er", to f!('\.uP,!nltrat(' 
me tlng wltl,1n 10 daIS of a r("
po ed serious rrohlem becausl' 
of t Ie radi6 system. 

Cioun/v Fxt('nsion <;tarr m{'m
ber); rePort til(> "]YIrt:- line" fea
tun~ has (>x[X'dltE"d setting up 

n"~rous mqlt!-part.v confer
enc s which have bee-n important 
fro the standpoint of time saved, 
and they laud tile fact tmt a spe
cialist ~an he "available when a 
farrol'r com{'s to the office and 
the county agent Isn't present." 

-nlme is SavN:! beeause of ready 
a('cesslbliity toinforrnatlon, 
County Extension staffers ex-

pla~~ ''bugs?'' Not too many. 
Director Ada ms Points out, and 
he notes several suggestions that 
can Improve the network. 

Maintenance neN:!ed was more 
frequent than expected, contacts 
in fringe areas arc .sometlmes 
fuzzy and there is' a los8 of 
reception during lee and snow~ 
storms. 

Dr. ,\dam" suggests that a 
"coding system would make the 
system more available by re
ducing length of conversations 
and efflC'lenn could be 1m-
provN:! by ha vlng the radio at a 
station connectN:! to an Intercom 

tq toUow up with W1'fttl!n ('Om
mmlC'atlml whe-re InstTUC'tim •• 
dj.tes or r('f'rrenct' tnl'orfTIIlbl 
wal ntedfod I&tl"r. 

t*~~~ ~d~~n:)'= r: ~: 
most tart wert evenly dlltrfblAed 
among: SC'hf'dtdlne ro=xten.toa 
Ptogrgms, admlnhrtrn Que.· 
tloo!!,t('('hnlC'a\lnfor tlon. 

"Q1JIlllty of v()kt' r~.~1on WDII 
11 \' era go t' to ~ood and 1l~nl6rt 
length 0( ('(11111. W1lS 1lIOt, lon~r 
than five mln~,s." ac<l'OrdlnR to 
Dr. \<iams. 

Vets in School 
Should Complete 
Attendance Cards 
'" Ttl(' Yeferans '\dmlnlstrntloo 
la,,,, WN'k lIrgE"d V(>f.t"rMlI and 
sqrd('('Tn(>tl now N1rolled in Ne
tntaska colleg('!; and 1I1lv('rlilttell 
tllder til(' l'ost-t\orean GI Bill 
to ('ompIM(' and retlD'Tl VAcf'rtlft· 
('ntion of alt(>ndancf' ('ard" u 
'loon af; possiblE". 

TIl(' certIfication was former
'l; reQuired monthly for the v('l
eran or <;erviceman to be paid 
hilS monthl~' y.\ educational a8-
<;['f;tan(·(, a1iowanr('. Now it 18 800t 

to ('oll£'ge-l('vel (:I HlIl trainees 
(WIly {)fl('(> during ('a('h enrollment 
IXlrlod. 

The v('tf'ran Or !lerviceman Is 

boon • clanio In hi. tIlroUI/lOIiI 
as 'how!1 on tho card'. or .... 
ItrmlnatOcl .. roUmn. lIP MID i 
,11t VA .otlcljalt hit rut .... lid .. 
catkN.1 •• llltInc. httdt, ... II 
olIO •• kid to check ..... r he 
trill Dnro~1 In tho .JnO" PI'OiInm 
and IChoOl tor tho Pelt' Pl'ltlod. 
~ tJooj. back at tl1t <Vd " a 

re-m1nISe r Ua. If the vtCe ...... or 

:~re;: c~:~' :: t:"~~ 
Indl~.ted on the card he .111 
rt't'olve no turther ~)'1nInt rrom 
the VA. . \.. 

Nebraska voteran. L "W 
Q~1t1on8' relaUne' to edlitoatkJnal 

~~8 t:~'~ t~e~:1 ~:~ 
Llncom. or their local Veteran. 
('Otl1t)' Sc!o;rvtCl' OOleer. 

VA Q & A 
Q: WlDt fa the lImtt OIl tt)e 

amomt of a IlUtlnpttll«l home, 
loan Il veteran Ctul obtain rtom 
a lending institution. and ",tat 
ta too maximum lensth at time 
allowed to repay thl. type. 0( 

loan'! 
A-TIlt VA hall no limit on 

the IlfOO\mt which rna,)' be bor
rowed with a guarQnt.eed ·Ioan. 
lIow~ver. thore I. a IImltatlm m 
the :l1momt or the VA K\&rattty 

?;he lender. 11le KtBnnty CIJ)oo 

be more than 60 per cent 
the loan and In no e"ent can 

It exceod $12,500. Gl home loan 
mortKaBeIl may rta1 up to 30 
yean. 

men's underwear 

I· 

TEE SHIRTS 
Soft. cotton knit quarter'sleJ,.e shirt. looks 
equally well as an u!"derShirt! or sport shirt. 
long tuck·in. won't ride up. Sizes S, M, L 

WASH and WEAR 
SHORTS 

High·count Sanforized cotton broadcloth that 
needs no .ronll1g. Full cut and panel seat me:an 
comfortable fit. Reinforced at stress points. In 
al1·o"er patterns, soild colors or white. 
Sizes 30-46 

KNIT BRIEFS 
Rib knit cotton briefs ~at '''give'' with every 
movement for full· time comfort. Heat resistant 
live·efastic waist and I~ bands. Sizes 39-44. 

LBl1r~~rrn~s> 
DEPART'~ENT .sTORE 

/ 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
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Society Meets 
Women's Missionary Society 

met at the Hay Jacllens horru:> 
Wednosday afternoon. Mrs. lUIS 
Nielsen was a guest. 

The group plans to entertain 
Norfolk State Hospital Ward fi 
with a hike June Hi. Refresh
ments will be furnished at ttl(> 
I<:zra Jactlens hom£'. 

Mrs. Fred Jachens led a dls
('\lsslon on nollvia . .July 2 meel
Ing will be In thC' F:zra ,lochenB 
home. 

( lub Meets 
!\. Teen Fxtensloo Club met 

in the Harold Wittler home 
Wednesday evening with 14 mem
hers and guests, Dr. I-Ioren("e 
Schroeder, !\lbUQuerque, '\. ~f.. 
and Tamare Seyl, :-'<orlolk. 

Holl call was answered wttll 
favorite songs. The club wHl 
visit Pierce ~nor .JUIle 2~. Tile 
"tate meeting was dlscu.~sed. 

llle annual ramil) picnic will 
IX' at 12:30 .JulY 1:J In the lion 
Lutheran (hur~h. The lesscm, 
"()ulc k Mix 'I east Ilolls" wa" 
g-Iven by Mrs. William Thoendel 
lI{1d MrR. J)Lnne I\r~er. '\J('xt 

rTtcetlnR wi!! be In September. 

I'ntertalns 
~rs. jl\cmrd Doffing ('nter

tamed the Two-Comers \fotller 
or Twins (Iub 'Icmday evening
whlrh was gyandmothC'r's night. 
111T('e were gu('sts. )aht1.l'e 
pri7('s were won \olr<;. 1.('0 

"hudh and Mrs. .lochllm. 

\b"flower 4-11 ("Ilih 
\1;nr!ower 4-11 (·llIh met in 

III(' rug-enC' llartm<m hom(' \lon
da\' afternoon with ,Iudy and \'i'cki, 
ho:<;t('sse<;, making quick coff('(' 
cake. 

\1rs. \\ a I t('r \.luhs is giving 

free baton instructions. Julte 
Spiering was welcomed as a new 
member. June 9 meeting will be 
with Paula Rebor. Lmch was 
served. Paul Heber, news re
porter. 

Tumbleweed 4-11 ( lub 
Tumbleweed 4·i! C I u b met 

Tueflday evening at Jrlosklns Fire 
lIall with Hoskins fiaddlC' (Iub 
members as guesls. ~ camp out 
at 1'000ca wa::; discussed. 

Terry Collins, Top Form J·eed 
(·ompany, had the program nn 
horses. 

Door prizes were furnished by 
Mrs. De! ~hult:z of We<;tC'rn 
(·orra! Store, 0'orfol~. 

('arry·ln lunch '!ias served. 

/"0 \1pet 
rlo::,klns '->addle Club will meet 

tonight (\Ionday) at the Ilosklns 
arena. 

Mr'>. Ld ,~haffer, -';orfolk, 
\'Irs. Anna Beillner, \Olrs. Ed 

~;~~t~~r~'r;I~~I;:rT~u:~~' :~t~ 
emoon In the Bill Willers home 
ror \faell'n's rtfth blrttljay. 
Cuests <';l~day evening were Mr. 
and ~rs. Dwayne Willers and 
famliy, \lr. and MrS. Louis Wi!
INS, Wln~lde. and, Mr. and \1rs. 
Hkhard c.;tonC' and daughters, Ha· 
dnC'. Wi<;. 

\lr. and !'olr... Edwin PuIs, 
I'irmin~ham, Mich., were over
night g\.1('st::; \ofonday In the Fr-

~~e~;ri~~~~~~m~~d¥r~~~d ::; 
evening dsltors. 

~lr. and Mrs. I. F. l'lngel 
wC're overnight gu~ts Thursda~ 
in the \nn, Hoggow home, Chero
kee, lowa.l Friday Pipgels, Mrs. 
Hoggow and Mr. and Mrs. lIarry 
Pingel, Aurella, Iowa, were over-

night guest!! In the IIarold PIngel 
home, Watertown, Wls. Saturday 
t~y attended the wedding there of 
Janice P!ngel and llarold 
Schmidt. SlIlday J. E. PIngeIB 
vlllited In the Rev, G. Frank and 
Denn!B DlIIdeck homes, Ixonia, 
Wls" and returned home Tues
day. Fnroute they were supper 
g u e 8 t s in the Ot-viIle Hoggow 
home, LeMnrs, Iowa. 

Mrs. Btll Selling, Des Moines, 
Iowa, and ~fr, and Mrs. Vernon 
n e h mer attended graduation 
exercises for Hoger Buchanan 
at Osmond High .I;,)chool Wednes· 
day. 

\1r. and !\1rs. Clarence ~hroe- " 
der went to Omaha Wednesday. 
Dr, Florence Sc hroeder, .\lbtI
querque, \I. M., will visit them 
lmtll Saturday. 

Mrs. Lou! 5 Wink, \fov111e, 
Towa, visited at the Minnie and 
Margaret Krause home \ionday 
afternoon. 

\frs. Adolph Spat:z, Plainview, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Reh
mer attended gradLatlon exer~ 

cises for Robert Selling at l1er~ 
bert Hoover High School, Des 
\1nlnes, Iowa, Tuesday evenlngo 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest \tacllmi1-
ler, \'orfolk, were dlnner hosts to 
VIr, and Mrs. Clarence .~hroe
der at Dan's Care Tuesdayeve
ning for Schroeder's anniver
sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer 
attended gTadwtlon exerdsesfor 
their Rranddaughter, Deanna Reh
mer at 1· remont \ .... ednesday eve
ning. Lat('r they were guests at 
a reeeption at the (;ene fk'ilmer 
home. 

1\11'. and Mrs. 11. F. \fittelstaedt 
were hosts to friends and rela
tives in the Gene :\fittelstaedt 
home, Norfolk, for .Jerome's 
graduation from ro.;'orfolk High 
May 27. 

~1rs. Hill Selling left for Des 
Vloincs Thursda~ afteT visiting 
in Hoskins, Plainview and Os
mond since Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Mittel
staedt and Jerome, Betty 110-
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mlt-

. '. AnnounClnq 

.. 

A NEW SERVICE FROM 

SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE 
ALL FIBERGLASS CONTROLS in a 

wily automatic water conditioner 

• fRAKES 
~ QUALITY 

THROUGHOUT 

25 Gal. $259.08 

GUARANTEED 

'1,11\" 
111"r,11 ,l',lloJ 

',1'\ 

40 Gal S319.00 $279.00 

Introductory Offer 

$2500 DISCOUNT 
-- LIMIT,ED TIME ONLY ---

The ull ne ..... FRAKES 'FV WATER CONDITIONERS offer the 

exclu~lve be~er't, of 011 f,bergla~~ controls 05 well os fibergla~5 
ta~k~ ond brine ~y,tem. Water 'ou~es no metal and theceby 
el,.m'na!e~ the corrol've enemy of ordinary water cond Il1 or1lr<g 
unlls. 

automotoc regeneration provides all the ~oft wa~er ,au 

need. turning ~alve~. and pushing buttanL .give~ you 
full t,me ,oft woter ~ervice without the worry of forgetting 

The new FRAKES FVWvATER CONDITIONERS offer a ~odel 
for oIl use" In all lizes ond combinations. There il on eco

nomical model for "11,nlrT'um demand a, well os a ~·ystem for the 
large C'om~erc.ol user. The choice of a decorator styled, ·'no 

~w~at·' cab,net model or the open 'n~tallatlon type provides a 
un,t for any requirement. 

Bring in your water samples to be tested 
for hardness, iron, sulphur, minerals 

and Purity 

Swanson,TV and Appl. 
311 MAIN ) WAYNE, NEBR. 

Winside's First 
Girl Scout Troop 
Has Investiture 

the troop by Mr. and Mn. Wal. 
ter BlelC"h. Mrs. Bleich III pro-
gram consultant. 

Me m be r II or Forgt't.Me--Not 
Scout Troop 168 are, wtlh their' 
parents' names in parenthescs, 
Tammy Gnmoorg O<enntth), Jan
Ice Meterhenry CDon), LeNetl 
7or~ (Mrs. Paul), Tamt KoI1 
01.ob', Joy Titterington (Jay', 
.Jane WeIble (Frank), Kathy King 
(.Joe), .Janice Hehmull COon l..ong
necker). 

CQl(roll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585~4833 

Silver Spur 4-11 Club 
Silver SP}IT Horse 4-11 C'lub 

met Monday evening at the Car
roll arena with nine members. 
('...ardon Davis and Wayne Kerstlne 
instructed horsemanship and rUJl
ning ('vents. 

Serving were Mrs. Don Davis 
and !>.1rs. Cordon Davis. ·June 17 
lTI('eting wtll Jxo at the arena 
wtth Hosldns 4-11 dub memJxoriS 
as guests. (ooperative h"cll will 
be served. Debbl(' Davl", news 
reporter. 

Plan Picnic 

II' i 11[1 
~.~'~:c:"f~~~~ J=: ~':.e~t tost~t!:U~~~r~~' 
Sr .. r.IIt. and Mrs. Ambld J",.k ''''Iat .... lor Kathy J .... "' •. 
one! ramlly. Mr. and Mu, Gil- moncemont. She 10 tho do 
bert Stn1ahl and RUII_n, Mr. d _Mr. and Mrs. Arnold.J k. 

one! Mj1 •• Chari •• J.."k Jr. and ROltes Held for fllml\y~ Mr. and Mrs, 'Paul Bra-
der and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Melvtn Claussen and, 8CIlS, Mr. 'L' R Of at'h 
and Mrs. Arllne t~rlch and .IaJ>. eo el enr ' . 
nlc and Jennie and Welnland ~ FlDera1 servtces tor Leo Ret. 
Sioux flty. fenrath. 59, were tcheduled 101" 

Supper ~!tts MeTMrlaI ~y Saturday momlng at st. Mary'. 
In the i-\rthur rook t"oinctohmor Ca~lle ChlD"ch, LalD'"l. Mr. 
Cratg:Cook and Dan r..rwood, Re'fenrath died Wedne!!day. 
recentl graduateR, were Mr. and Father Kenny officiated. Burial 
Mrs. !(,harles Go.rwood, Jl11tth was In I 1 '-- ' . 
and Dan, Perry, Iowa, Mrs. Lynn Leo ~':':n~th, aoo cftPeter. 
Mueller, Lester Prairie, MInn.~ and ImHara Konegnl netleilrath, 
Eileen Garwood, ValparaiSO. was born Nov. 1,1909. He wall 
Ind.l Mrs. A. C. Sah!'l and Mr. rmrrled to Eleanor Schulte Seft. 
and"-Mrs. r,nmo~ Soh! an~ 26, t~lJ:I Wynot and .pent hll 
Hoger. I entire In Cedar eQUIty. . 

Sgt. Warren rook, Kansas CIty', Pr~ tng him In death .lIre 
Mo., arrlvC'd SUJlday to !'Ipend his fat. l" and It. brother.~ .. 
two weeks tnthi'> Arthur Cook vivors lnclude his mother lnHart .. 
home. Ingtor.; It. IIlst"r, Mr.. AUlUst 

Mr. and r. rs. JIl~ ('.arwood, lluennckoos, Crofton. and bro-
('allfarnta~ Frank R~s, Mr. and tilel"IS., Bernard, Stow City, 
~rs. Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Arnold, llartlneton, Irvin, r...u--
Arthu~ Cook, Mar) Jo and Cath- rei, and Raymond, JacklOl. 

- erlne Wer(' In Seward Smday for 
(h" 1Mdlng or Edith Mae eM- Notice to Subscribers 
wood lind Wayne Sa Ber. The brld(" 
If> the granddaughterofMrs.A.C. 
Sahs,l The couple wtl1 live In 
Pierc~ and will teach at SI: •. Jom's 
Luthe~an School. 

Ch.ck the d.t. on your lub· 
IcriptloA In the vpp.r right h.nd 

~:I~n;:"ofwt~:n f~~~tr P,~t~·(~:p~!~ The rtrst Girl Scout Troop 
('ver to be organl:ZeD in Winsld{' 
held an Investiture cer{'many at 
\\'tnslde cit,v auditorium Wrones
da~ for nine jllnior ~('outs. 

·\s.<;i~tallt leader \1rs, Paul 

telslledt and family attended a 
picnic :>'1ay 3D in the Ho'Zell 
Leirmann home, \Visner, for Hod
m') who was home on leave. 

of the girls were pre
a Glrl Scout pin bJ the 

l€\ader, and eaell recited a Girl 
Sc ut taw and lighteD a candl(' 
r(' rcsentlng th(' law. 

A potluck picnic for Mr. and 
\1rs. lien ry JolmsorL will Ix> 
h('ld ,JUJl{' 22 at tToon in the Wa\TI{' 
Park. All friends and relat1~es 
are lnvited to attend. \irs. ,John
son Is the for mer Eleanor 
Church. 

l'.1.r. and Mrs. Owen Owens ~ 
turned home Monday after spend
ing the weekend whh Mr. and 
Mrs. lack Tletgen and family, 
Lincoln. They attended college 
graduatloo exercises for their 
daughter, Mrs. Tletgl'n. 

will explr •. If It UYI , 69 th.t 
m •• n. tt-.et yovr pep.r will ••. 
plre In Jun. of 1969 .nd will b. 
.topped the •• cond w •• k In Jun. 
unl." r.n.w.d promptly. 

PUr.ant'''' outs served refre:lhm('nts to 
die farrulles following the cere-
;. J and a fLlg was presented 

!linner guests c.;lU1day tn th(' 
!lal(' (laussen hom(' in honor Lunch was s('rv('d Mondayev('- TO WORK FOR 10U 

Sta~ting this month,You will 
hay a fantastic new 
cprl enience! 

'I 

I 

On 
1,0 

charge card with o~er 
o banks behind it! 

Yo 
40 

can use it at over 
,000 places! 

You can use it t 
over 400,000 pi ces! 
Master Charge ves up to its name 
With it, you can hop. travel. dine 
out. wse It for n' rly'everythlng you 
buy with cash. I 's good at over 
400.000 places.'all over Ihe country 
and backed by ver 1.000 banks 

New, shopping 
With a Master 
charge clothln 
parts, for your c r. lumber tools. lays 
and all kinds of household goods 
You·can take vantages of sales 
And you can c rge a Wide range of 
serVices, Irom ry cleanIng to 
medical and d tal bills 

New travel co 
With a Master 
charge airline, 
hotel and mote 

Cash when you need it 
If you need cash. Master Charge will 
take care of that too. All you have 
to do IS present your card at our bank. 
You can get cash on the spot. 

Interbank charging 
convenience in other states 
There are now 44 states and 33 
other countrres around the world 
where merchants Will honor your , 
Master Charge card. because Master, 
Charge is a member of the Interb"ank I 

Card plan. So. when you shop at : 
out-of-state stores, Just look for the I 

Interbank symbol 0 If you don't see' 
the familiar Master Charge symbol I 

Simple bill paying 
and bookkeeping 

,I 

Extended payments L 
easier budgeting I 

If you wish, you may t ke advantage 
of the extended paym nt plans 
offered by our bank. Y u can use this 
feature to budget, maj r purchases 
or for unforese~n eme gency needs', 

Your Master Charge ard Is free 
You pay nothing for a aster Charge 
card. There are no an ual dues or 
renewal fees. You can pick 
up an application from any merchant 
displaying the Master harge 
emblem, or at our ban 

meals, car ren Is and service at the 
thousands of g s stations displaying 
the Master Ch ge emblem allover 
the country, . 

'On the Master Charge plan you 
receive one monthly statement for all 
your purchases You can pay for 
them all by Willing just one check. 
And you have a complete record 
of your expenditures, 

j Over 1 ,000 b'a~~ beh nd it 
: Over 400'00~Jces u can use it! 

The First National Bank 
. -

MEMBER F.D.I_C_ 
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SPECIAL 

on Tap Beer 

Tap IWeHave 
I BOTTLE BEER! 

12" P ............ , ....... ~.lo0 to ~160 
lS" PiZZA ..... ,. r .............. ~130 . to $190

. 

Ronnie's "Famous" Home-mode ..... ~ 
HOURS: o· R· 

. 4:00-12:00 nlon In95 and75~ 
Weekdays 
& Saturdays 

Family Night 
4:00-10:00 Sunday 
(Special Prices) 

CHICKEN" 
i .•• $ ... 110 ~\ 3 Piec~s and French F -
! . 

BARGAIN LS AT 
FAMIL ' RATES 

,. 

'" 

1 
'I 
.I 

:1 

Putsy~ 
Pizza Pario Phone 37519980 I 

" 
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MAKING THINGS II Frlln~ M.rten', hvori, .. 
p,lt$tim~. "I just mike them out of my head" 
rem.lrked the 77 ye.r·old HoskIns nnident. H. 
;s holding o.ome of the ;h~m' h<r mllkill's ou, of 

criJft.~tldu. A w.von, hone), Santa and the rein· 
deer are more rllulh of his talent dilpllyed on 
the hble 

Man Says 'Keep Mind Busy' 
By Merlin Wright 

"l\eep lour mind bu,;, , rC'-
piit>d 7";'-\car-dd I rank \[arien 
of rlo.~krn<; will'n J<;K('d \,ha( his 
nhilosoph,\ of lifo might be. ~it
l!ng In the ramil.1 dining room 
oj )]{' and hI<, "ire's mode'st 
home, '\'[.1.I1('n C'ommentod abolrt 
Ids Jnnd-rnade creations sur
rOlmding him, "It Isn't a moneY 
mlking proposition l)lIt it d<x'~ 
!rivC' 1'011 somf'thing" to elO." 

I )"ank and hi~ wifC' farm('d 
f01 

m<.,i before irtiring 
til tileir home in town. The' farm 
1<, noll' orX'rat('d (11(' \tartcn's 
'-,m, J .('onard wifc, who 
I1.:1H' !iw{'(' t'hildren, h..tl\v, nl

(ricia and .limm.l. 
\rt('r moving to town the bu~y 

haw had som(' time to 
in the )'arc!, raising a gar

df'n and "making things". 
I\('rliolders, wishing w('1\s, card 

:ll1d fruit baskets, necktk hold-
1']"<;, hot pad holders and beau
tifld lamps are just a few of 
Ill(' products created by ~1..1.r

t(,ll. \sked a<; to the source of 
ili ... ideas for thillgs to make, 
he rC'plkd with a twinkle ill Ilis 
(,Il', "I maKe them out of 
.", 

It start('d about six years 
:\1-,'0, according to ,'ranK, after 
11(' and hi:- wife reti1:ed. In his 
hea\'\ (;er man accent he exw 
nbined that after seeing the fa~ 
mOlls tea m of eight horses and 
CO<1ch used in a TY commercial, 
h{' had said to his wife, "l be
li('\'e I cOllld make those, so thE> 
lle\i I ~t to it." 

il.1 life, \t'lrtcn [Xllnted out nut 
he and hlR two brothers had all 
ce lebrated golden wedding an
niver~rles In 19f)fi. "It is a 
little lmllsual for three brothers 
to all have golden w('ddlhR an
nivc-rsari{'s in the same ~ear, 
\Irs. \fartl'n not('d. 

Some of the carpenter's cre
at Ions 011 :::I k"1rgCr .~ca Ie are high
wa:,> sign,> lie fL"1t; Tn.adc for var
iOlls organizations. 11(' has 
completed a sign for the 
kin,,' Saddle (Iub which brings 
the total numbcr he has mad(' 
to IS. 

\f\lcl1 of tlle \ialien handicraft 
is kept upstairs in tllC'ir home. 
\cverting the invitation to See 
it, we went up the stairs and 
first looked at a miniature re
production of the Hoskin's Sad
dle (·Iub which f('atures 2R hors
es, inc\lKlillg saddles, riders and 
even the bleach('rs. Marien woo 
a 'W priZl' with this partie-ular 
displa." at tlie Stanton (olmt~ 

1 air ill 1965. 
Perhaps even more deta iled is 

a reproduction layout of the ".San
dynook Farm", the old home 
place, which obvious I.\' necessita
ted many hours of careful carv
ing, lXlinting and assembly work. 
Fixed to a boprd approximatel.\ 
the size of a regulation card 
table, the miniature farm con
tains a house detailed to having 
a flower .oox at the kitchen win
dow; farm buildings; picnic ta
ble; flower bed; grain bin; fenc-

corn crib; car in the gamge; 

silo; hog feeder; tractor; and even 
a small light over the loading 
chute! 

As we conversed aoout hIs 
cnergetic activities, Frank re
lated some of the satisfaction he 
gets from fixing toys which he 
gives to the fire department at 
\'orfolk just before Christmas to 
"(;ive to kids that hain't got 
no {hristmaR". His warm eer
man accent added additional spar
kle to the explanation of his "mak
ing things". 

Heturning downstairs we then 
went out to the garage where nu
IT1('rous toys in need of repa ir 
are awaiting the touch of his 
talented fingers. 

Like all grandparents, the r-,.{ar
tens firrl a special satisfaction 
in doing things for their three 
grandchildren. I rank pointed out 
a set of harness which he had 
painst:"1kingly disassembled, re
juvenated the leal her straps, 
brushed and polished the metal 
rings and snaps, for the grandw 
children's IXlny. 

Quite a few of the things this 
illdustrious retired farmer makes 
are sold, but, as he said, "It 
isn't a mone~-making protx)si
tion, but it does give you some
thing to do." 

\s 1 started the car and pre
pared to mck out of the drive, 
the \1artens went mck to work 
in the yard and garden. The\ 
are "retired" and having a grea-t 
time working at it: 

\brten since made a var-
let.1 of items from craft-sticks, 
oro('rillg 14,IlDIl of the sticks 
b<;t winter. \ very lnlusml lamp 
ITl3.de from the sticks is an ex
cd lent exhibit of his ingemrlty. 
Dtlwr it('ms, stlch as the Clyde 
IJ;11e team of six horses, are 
made out of ordinan sheets of 
lumber. \lthough he' follows no 
production schedule, he can make 
six craft-stick mskets in a day. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985-2393 

J'rank's parents came from 
';crmany to settle in ,\merica, 
consequentl~ he can speak both 
high and low Cof'rman. "I learn
ed the catechism in German" 
he recalled. Both he and his 
wife are active members in the 
l'nited Church of Christ two mileS 
southwest of Hoskins, attending 
senices regularl:. 

While chatting aoout his fam-

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
HFAL FST·\TF:: 

hme 3, John R. and Nann· J. 
Bergquist to Orpha E. Texie}, 
Lots 4, 5, 6, Bll>.. 6, First ,\ddl
tlon to ('arroll . .';6.05 in docu
mentary stamps. 

Jtme 3, Harry and Rose Schulz 
to Mid-Western BuYer's Group, 
Clle acre in the 51: of the ~Wl 
of Sec. 18, Township 25, Range 
4. $.55 in documentary stamps. 

.Jtme 4, Richard and Roberta 
Carmen to Donna W. and Joseph 
Ja..v Liska, Lot 17, WHeliff Sub
division, Wa.yne. $3.30 in docu-. 
mentary stamps. 

June 4, Harold (". and Marie 
Goshorn to Nels Land Christena 
Grimm, the West 15 feet of the 
north 100 feet of Lot 27, Taylor 
and Wachob's Addition to 
Wayne. $19.80 in documentary 
stamps. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
Jme 4, Gary LeeSchiermeier, 

21, Pilger, and Pamela Dolores 
McNstt, 19, Wayne. 

Ii"ntertains for /I,nniversarv 
Guests of n. II. Mosl~ys at 

TIobble's Cafe Stmdav in honor 
of their 52nd weddi~ anniver
sary were \fr. and Mrs. C\' 
Smith, \tr. and Mrs. Don Br~
ning and ~1ark, l.aurel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollie Granquist and 
sons. They spent the afternoon 
in the ~fosley home. 

\briners Meet 
Mariners met Sunday evening 

in the Presbyterian Church par
lors with Rev. and \{rs. Paul 
Russell and David, Wa)l1e, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Mosley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold !luetig and Mr. and 
Mrs~ Harold Bnmssen as guests. 
Rev. Russell told of missionary 
work and his experiences in Ven·~ 
zuella and Mexico. A no-host 
dessert llnlch was serve<\.. 

Flltertains \fondav 
?>.1rs. Mer~ "Gubbels enter

tained at a supper at Bobbie's 
Cafe Monday night. Guests were 
Mrs. Daisy Carlsoo, laurel; 
Mrs. Dick Stapleman, l\trs. Bill 
Brandow, 1frs. Robert WObben
horst, :\-Irs. Floyd Miller, Mrs. 
B. H. ~Iosley and Mrs. Ted Leap
ley. Bridge was played later in 
the Gubbel home and high was 
won by Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst. 

Harmony rlub Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh 

were hosts to Harrpony Club FrI
day night. Pitch prizes were won 
Qy Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Gores 
Mrs. Floyd Mlller and Merl~ 
Gubbels. JlI1e 22 meeting wtll be 
a picnic at the Ed PfIanz home. 

Mr. and eMrs. Ray Anderson 
were dinner guests Friday in 
the Albert Meyer home, Pilger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hintz 
Owatana, Minn., were overnight 

COUNTY COURT: guests Friday in t~ Charles 
Jme S. Coryell Auto was fined Hintz home. 

$10 and costs of $5 for operat~ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fish, Poone., 
a vehicle with lugs or edges 00 Iowa, and Mrs. l..oJfd Fish were 
city street. City police. corn. dinner guests Saturday In the 
plalnant. Earl Fish home. 

JlIle 6. Jimmy Schultz, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lerpy Bring and 
fined $25 and costs of $6. dump- family, Sioux City. and Marie 
ing rubbish. S. C. Thompson. Bring were dinner guests Frio
complainant. day in the Carl J3r1ng home. 

) 

\1.rs. Leo Hoffman, Hichard 
and \1ike, EngleWOOd, Colo., were 
'callers Saturday afternoon in the 
Charles Hintz home. 

\fy. and Mrs. Howard Mclain 
and family, Carroll, were lunch 
guests Friday afternoon In the 
Vernon ('o(X)dsell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. -\rnold Janssen, 
Coleridge, were guests Friday 
afternoon In the John Wobben
horSt home. 

\lr. and \frs. ·\nderson 
were guests Friday the Her-
man Willers home, Pilger. 

\.1.r. and Mrs. Pete Pederson 
and Janie spent Thursday to Stm
day in the home of \1r. and \Irs. 
Marvin Swan, Friedly, \Iinn. 

\fr. and \trs. Dave Kenyon, 
Pierre, S. D., spent Thursday 
to Sunday in the home of her 
parents, \Jr. and \frs. Rvron 
\kLain. . 

\fr. and Mrs. Lewis Eby, Ros
alee, and ~frs. EtOeI Rose were 
visitors Thursda~ in the Charles 
Hintz home. \Jrs. Rose remained 
here to visit in the Hintz home. 

"\tr. and ~1rs. Dick Jenkins, 
\'orfolk, were callers Friday in 
the rarl Bring home. 

Guests Friday afternoon in the 
home of \Ilatter Gifford were 
Mrs. Robert Gifford and ~frs. 

Harry Gifford and Sheryl, Wash~ 
ougal, Wash.; :\.[rs. Leo Hoffman, 
Richard and \1ike, Englewood, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sur
ber, South Sioux CI:t:Y1 Mrs. 
Cleone Westadt and Mrs. Sher
man Nash and family, SIouxCttn 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Westadt and 
family, laurel, and Mr.and Mrs. 
Vernon Goodsell. 

Don Bennett and Gary Presley t 
Grand Forks, N. D., were week. 
end guests In the Bill Brandow 
home. 

Mr. and ~s. Vernon Goodsell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leapley 
were visitors Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Albert Nord
by. Hart ingtOIl. 

Mrs. Cleane Westadt and Mrs. 
Sherman Nash and rsmily, Sioux 
City, visited In the Glen Westadt 
home Friday. 

Guests Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hbrtz were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
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Hose, Llncolm Mr.and Mrs.J 
FfWld and ·Darlene, Coler , 
and Mr. an~ Mrs. Elmer H~ , 
Owatona, Minn. I 

Lunctl guests Friday aftern 
In the B. fl. Mosley home we e 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Hoe, Ber 
ford\ Mr. and Mrs. II. M. A 
ker, Wayne~ Mr. and Mrs. W," • 
Kuhlman, Norfolk, and Mr. a d 
\frs. Cy Smith. Other caHe fI 

were r-.{rs. HolIle Granquist d 
sons and Mrs. Don Bruning cl 
Mark. J 

Dinner guests Wednesday 
t he Byron Mc La In home we e 
!l.frs. Carol Simonson and 
Harvey MclaIn, Denver, 
\frs. Emma Mc Lain, Laurel. A 
ernoon visitors were Mr. a 
Mrs. Harold R1oomqutst, 

r.a~. and Mrs. Dick Link a d 
family, Macy,wereguestsFr y 
in the Hobert Wobbenhorst ho 

Mrs. Hobert Gifford, Wash 
gal, \\'ash., and Bob Graf, I g 
Meadow, Mass., arrived Mon ) 
to visit their parents, Mr. 
!l.frs. Chris Graf. ' 

r-.fr. and Mrs •. Jack f!intz 
Suzzane, South SIoux City, w I' 

overnight guests Thursday In e 
Charles Hintz home. 

Mr·, and Mrs. Dan Peder 
and family, Omaha, spent 
weekend In the Arlen Peder n 
home. 

M,. and Mrs. Leroy Br g 
and family, SioUX City, w re 
overnight guests Thursda in 
the Carl Bring home. 

\1r. and Mrs. Francis C e 
and family, Stromsberg,and J ck 
Bartels, Lincoln, were g 
Thursday night in the A 
Bartels home. 

Dinner guests Friday in 
Ryroo Mc Lain home were 
and Mrs. Dave Kenyon, Pie e, 
S. no; Mr. and Mrs" llarry W tz 
and family, Omaha; :\1rs. E ma 
McLain, Laurel, and Mr. nd 
\lrs. Rob Mclain and fa Iy. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr. nd 
Mrs. Everett Waller and f m
il), Galva, Iowa, and Mr. nd 
Mrs. lloward Mc lain and 
lly, C~rroll. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gub 
Sharlene and Janie and I 
Recker, Lincoln, were vis! 
in Dehison, Iowa, and s 
guests Saturday night in the 
Gubbels home, South Sioux. 

Mr. and \frs. rain Be cK, 
South SiolIX City, and Mrs Ed 
Keifer, Loreen and Kerry re 
visitors Thursday aftemoo in 
the home of Mrs. Louise Be CK. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance pf z 
and family, SiolIX City, vi ted 
from Friday to Slnlday in the 
Fred PrIanz hbme. Mrs. Mll ed 
Caneca, Bellevue, visited t re 
Friday to !v[otiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buren S lth, 
Lincoln, and Mr. and \irs. ~ .. 
nick, WisconSin, were wee enel. 
guests in the Kenneth Smith h e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer and 

were dinner guests Frida in 
tlle home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook, Cedar Hapids. 

\1rs. !\1artha Casal,Sioux ity, 
called Saturday afternoon' the 
home of Mrs. Louise ck. 

Dinn,er guests Sunday in the 
Cecil Leiting home, Rand lph, 
were Mr. and \irs. Gene Wible 
and sons, Omaha, \1r. and 
Ron Peters and \1ontr, 
Sioux City. and Mr. and 
Hay Anderson. 

\U-. and Mrs. Vernon 
sell and ;..rr. and 11:rs. Ted 
le.\ were supper guests .Sat 
in the home of Mrs. Ollie 
by, l-/artmon. 

\fr. and \irs. Paul Yo 
Mr. and ~frs. rlarence 
man entertained Thursday 
or of the graduation of 
Young and Dennis Stap 
Guests were Mrs. Don F 
famil~·. Grand Island; 
Yomg, Kearney; Mr. an 
Lester Menke and fami 
roll, \fr. and \frs. Ted 
man, La u rei; Liztie 
Wayne; Mr. and \Irs. 
kleoouer, Mr. and Mrs. G rdon 
Casal and Sue, GlorL9. Jan sen, 
Mr. and !<tlrs. Robert W ben
horst and Roger, MI'. and 
Earl Fish and Mike, Mr 
Mrs. Cy Smith, Mr. and 
Lawrence Fuchs, Mr. and 
Darrell Neese, Mr. and 
Darrell Graf and family 
and Mrs ... 'lvill 't'Olmg, 
Mrs. Ron Staple man and 
Janssen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
entertained Thursday even 
honor ofBill'sgTaduation. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
sell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bring and family, SIoux 
Mr. and! Mrs. Bob Robert and 
Rick. 'Yatth!ll, Mr. and Mrs. 

~~;:~:~ CA::~ a:..d 
f e:~: 

Lincoln) Jill Bartels, ha.: 
Janice Krueger, Randol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling. 

Guests in the home or 
Mrs. Delbert Krueger 
m their daughter,! Vi 
was glfaduated Thill' 
were Mr. and Mrs. AlC 
8chenk:and girls. Mr. 
lawreqce Fuchs and fa • 
and MrS. Earl Barks, Mrs Katie 
fbhamp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Krueger and family. Mr. an 
walt Huetfg and family, 
Mrs. Darrell Neese, 
Mrs. Ray·Andersm. Mrs' 
Schnl~ and Jim Kavanaug 

Ochoa Services 
Held in Florida 

Funeral servlc~s for Mrs. 
Domitlla Ochoa are pending In 
Miami, Fla. Mrs. Ochoa, who 
had lived with her husband, 
Emma In Pender, died Wednes
day In a Ch1cagd Hospital. She 
had been flI about a month. i\r
rangements are be~g made by 
Caballero Funeral !lome, Miami. 
Burtal will be In Florida. 

Mrs. Ochoa was born June 5, 
1909 In Cuba. She and her hus
and had lived In Pender about 
two yeats while hetaughtSIID1:sh 
at the high school there. Previous 
to that time they m.ve llved In 
Miami and had spent several 
yea r s In Caracas. Venez'\lela 
where Mr. Oe.hoa llad a dental 
practice. 

Survivors lncludea soo, Carlo!;' 
Ochoa, Chicago; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rafael Sosa, Wa:'>l1o, and three 
grandchildren. Dr. and Mrs.~sa 
are in f'lortda now. 

NU's 1969 AU-State 
Starts Busy Schedule 

The 1969 All-State !l1gh 'X"hool 
Course at the llniversity of !'<e
braska opened with registration 
Slnlday and then moved into a busl 
schedule of activities.. . 

·,tout 375 yOlDlg people will 
be attend ing the three-week 
course in music, speech, art and 
iOurnalism. according to Jolm 
Moran, associate professor of 
music education and A.ll ... ')tate 
director. 

I\ctivities, in addition to re
hearsals and classes, will hegln 
at 8 p.m. Monday, when Ilniversi~ 
ty of ~ebraska faculty memJx>rs 
in mllSic give a concert in the 
\;ebraska Union Rallroom and 
speech faculty present a reading 
hour in Room 2111 of the Temple 
Building. 

Other fIrst week activities will 
include: 

-All-State Get Acquainted 
Party at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Centennial Room. 

-Piano recital bv Prof. Larrv 
Lusk at 8 p.m. \Vednesday b, 
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the Ilnion Ballroom. 
-Slnfonia .1aZ1 Concert at Ii 

p.m. Thufsda ... in the Ilnlon B ... l1-
room. 

··!llusk <:;tudent Hecltal at Ii 
p.m. !'rlday In Ih(' (inion nall~ 

room. 
~Art, journalism and specch 

coovocations at 8 p,m. I"rlday In 
rooms to be announced later. 

-All-State Picnic on Stmda\', 
afternoon in Pioneer Park. . 

~akefield 
'the Hev. and Mrs. Hobert V. 

JolmsOtl and· family attended the 
gradmtion tf th~ir daughter, 
Huth, at tho \'ustavllS i\dolphus 
College, St1 Peter, \1lnn. Sunw 
day. 

\frs. N 
Paul, 
Henry 

School, Mr, Jyd .. Ikd, """', who .iII t •• ch) 
n •• t f.1I '" the W .... ld-e fl .... ..,...', Schoof .nd 
B.d"y B.'nt~.I, ,,,,,..0.- ... WK All th, •• ' h • ..,. 
b •• n or .r. W.~"", ,.~.d.nt. 

California, wefe gue ,,1 Fi \L.>m
orlal w('{'k(md in the Dale '\f)
d(>rson home. l,{r. and \trs. \·Ir
gil \\aRller and ChlJ('k, ) ork. 
joined them \Iemorial J.)a~. 

Mr. and \frs. !lale .\nderson 
and family, (iar) 'x'hrOt"der, 
Ernest Anderson, \ir. ·and Mr<;. 
Tom '->hellington and famllv, \fro 
and Mrs. IIenry Walmsley~ Call
fornl.a, and \lrs. ~orman Ekrath, 
.'It. Paul, \linn., attended grad
lXltlon exercises at \1idland Col
lege, Fremont, Sunday for Tom 
\nden.on. 

Fire DepartmE'nt Called 
\Vakefield Hre Ilepartment waa 

called east of \\'akefteld 1 3/4 
mllei'; Friday afternoon where ti)(> 
Northeast Public Power Diat. 
was burning tree 1Imbs. 

Flames had threatened small 
buildings near the fence line which 
be,longed to Marvin Mortenson. 

14/.( t>to<..I!"l ':ut'sH!o rA Mrs. Mary 
'''d.tlt'r~.wI ffJr tl(or btrttday were
\in,. f mll f'l(bf·rr.. "'n. Mable 
J l6Ptwood, ~n. \tat.t Blrden, 
~l"6. J......, J-rlandlKWl, \fr8. Mary 
l)QulIl!1< and \trl'!. 1.1I1il> !"lee-to' 
wood. 

Action Council -
r (ollll.nut'd [rl!lll P;I/.:{· 1) 

on"e of the functions will be to 
advl"e reRldentli what various 
services are aV"d.llable, and also 
to render assistance by referring 
peOple to the proper agencies (or 
asslPrtance. 

"(Jur main objective is to lend 
whatever aRsls{ance we can. What 
we don't have anRWers ror, we 
attemJJl to· find them and we en
courage anyone who may have a 
question to Rtop in and 'v181t 
with us," Mrs. Copple explaihed. 

, 
• 

. . . . . When you advertise in THE WAYNE 
HERALD· there are 2 things you can be .sure 
of: ( 1) Just about everybody in this trading 
area will see your ad; (2) They won't be knit
ting, or driving to work, or holding aconver-
sation, or sleeping when your ad comes on. 
People have to concentrate in order to read 

and y~ur ad placed here gets the UNDIVIDED 
attention of your best prospects. So,: if you 
have s6mething to sell, give it your UI,divided 

!. 

attention, you can be sure most of oUr (over 
4,000) subscribers will. 

Rf.MEMBER - The dose~ people come to: buying 
the more Newspaper Ads they read~ 

THE I WAYNE 
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VOR SA I.E: complete stock of 
new and \lsed la wn mOWtlrs. 

Prked to Bell ~ we trade. Coa8t 
t.o Coast .~orC8, Wayne. ml5t1 

IIEADQUAHTERS for all your 
lawn neod8-rertllt'Zer8-lnsect~ 

ddcs-pure Kentucky Rlue GraS8-
White Dutch ('lover. Complete 
lIne of garden tools-rakes-RlOW
ers-hoes, etc. Hent our power 
rake and remove all your dead 
grass and leaves. Free delivery 
and pick up In town. McNatt 
I klrdwnre , Wayne, !'kbr. aIotf 

r,ETTIN' TIlA TOLD FI.')HIN' 
FE1.rER" We1l, here's Just the 

place for all the 'h,nlng equip
ment you could neod - new as
gor(ml"nt of plugs, rods, r~ls. 
Laddp 00)((>5, ete •. \![ at Coast 
to (cast "tarC',;, Wavne. mISt! 

FOil <-;.\ LF: Three hp, 220 volt 
Kimble t'le<'trlc motor, com

plMe with mOimtlng brackets and 
varlabl(> .'i[X'('d control. inquire 
at The Wayne lI(>rald, Phone 
:17:-)-ZfiOO. mist! 

\'l<..,1T (l!"I( ClI"T d('partment. 
\\l' haH' ('ven·thing you need 

'or that vet") "~peclaJ day". We 
m ve ~ometlilng for every oc
'il'iiOf1 and at ill! price ranges. 
I rt'(' I~[rt wrapplnR in the "(art 
i)ep<l11ment" \1 ('oast to Coast 
~tOI"t.s, \\a_'!1e. miSt! 

I'AINT~lnslde and outside paint. 
Complete line of colors. Also 

brushes, rollers and all painting 
aCE'RoSories ill (oa.<rt to Coast, 
Wayne. al7tf 

H,\\{\{()\!l OH(;,\i\; FOI! SALF. 
'I\vo .vear~ old. lloward IHa

mon, G!il I)01tgias, I'hone :175-
1:224. m29tf 

C()\f1'I.J.:-rF 1,,\ W\ CAHF pro-. 
ducts- - \'orthrup King, Ortho, 

Scott, (oast to Coast - - ,\Iso 
complete lines of grass seeds, 
peat moss, potting soil, lawn 
sprinkler!'!, mowers, till e r s. 
('oast to (oast, Wayn€'. al7tf 

\l,C"'\' \ ()\ "'ITHFO for sale: 
\Iodern ('on~·wle st., ling. $75.00. 

(all i.cnO} llreitkr('utz, 375-2782 
after fi n.m. or on weekends. 

ml9tf 

J'()]: ".\ i J PI Ire bred Siamese 
kitten", f; weeks old,·very 

r:C'l1t ie, IIOUSE' brok€'n. Can be 
s{'f'n at lotll J1i11~rest Rd. Call 
r.r;<~117 ~t noon or after 6 p.m. 

j9t3 

F()l? <-;\ [ r: 1969 Yamaha, 250 
Scrambler, 700 miles, $595. 

Call 375-"::077., j5t3 

For Rent 

FO:errt~I';<l~fa~~~~~e:.~~ 
conditlooed. Available May 1. 
\tarried couples. Phone 37~1740 
after 5 p.m. a24tf 

rohm, alr~ondttloned 8pirt
ment~. carpeted 1~lvlng room, 
open I kttchen wHh stove and re
frigerator. tAle b)ock from the 
college. Property E.rchange, 112 
Professional Bull(flng. Ph 0 n e 
315-2134. ' m22tf 

FOR RENT: Ctte-bedroom alUrt
ment. 409 West Seventh. Phone 

. 375--1224. m29t1 

Fnll HFNT: Completely!tn-nlsh
ed mobile home. One bedroom. 

$.')0. Contact Lyle ('Ieveland, 
phone 375-2544. j5(3 

Real Estate 
FOR SA LF: Three--bedroom mod

('rn t.)use In' Allen, Immediate 
possession. Security State Hank 
In Allen. Phone 035-2424. ml2tJ 

For Sale in Wayne 
:! oldp("('tI\ /,,' hI! l.',l) lot ~ 

("orIlE'!" ()f Third lind Blaine de 

\~'I()jH'd ,IrE'" near jJllhllC ~(ho.,1 

Coil LeRoy Breitkreutz, 

FOil SA I.E: 1I0use and six lots 
north of bowling alley and cast 

d swimmIng ~I park. For 
further Information contact 
Frne~t Siefken, ~'h. 375-1145. 

m22t6 

Misc. Services 

BEEN TAKEN? 

Livestock 

J"OR SALE: 1968 Palarnino filly. 
Good 1lrospeet. 'Re"gistere-d 

quarter horse. Call 286-4589 
after 6 p.m. j5tf 

Business.Opp. 
W·\\'TED: Two men ~r women 

to do sales work in NE Ne
braska. Fxperience not neces
sary. Physical handicap no har
rier. No age ltmit~ start earning 
first day. Must have car. Write 
J{enneth Likes, 310 E. 6th, Wayne. 
Ph. 375-2606. j9 

Read and Uae 
The W.yne Herald Want Ada 

One of these Fox Harvesters 

is "just right" for your farm 

Hevi-Duty Custom-90 
\\"l":\jh "I' :l I.lt "f fnl"ng-I;' 

h:lr\,·~t,'r In1pl"'\l'nll'nt~. ,,, ',"II 

T,'llghl'r ]1(\\,('rtl".:l11i F:...tl::I.~.'. ___ .: 
.~tll'!lg-t h :.1 "1"l' ,·:tP:ll'lty ... _ 
Ell·nthlll)..': w:lnted for It· _ -.t 

I,P tl' :I()-~lp ,h'pPlng· _--_---

E:l~iI.\ ,'1.\" lip \<1 G:i tOIlo;' - 1 -~-~ 
per IWIlI 1~1 h,,~(\ Il'~t C.Hn ' 

The Super 1000 
,I",'" han,·,t,,· [,,,. the~' 

I11lllh':'> tll:lll p\erlJt'fure :.rOl"l'.' .' .•..... r'lgg:J.'d. llllll'C dependable , 
!1111rL' 1)l",)d~ldl\·e. ' _ 

A IOOll·rpm PTO han'ester v 

ftlr tral·t(\r~ t'3 hp and up. < 

:;~~~I~~ ~':\)ll.:l\~; ~~:::l~ ~~~\\~~:u\~ - ------1~ 

Largest Stoc~ of 
REPAIR PARTS 

in Northeast Nebraska 

Fe}{ 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 WEST F'RST PHOr.E m·ms 

HELP WA NTED: ~igtt duty 
nurses aid, full time. Apply 

in person at Dahl Retirement 
Cerrter. j5t3 

I!FLP WI\NTED: .Service statim 
attendant, ful! time. Apply at 

Coryell Derby ServicE'. J5t3 

Wonted 
\-'I'!\:-;TFJ) - Tutoring of stwerrts 

for t he summer In fJ'lgllsh. 
hIstory or soda I studies, by a 
degreed tea('her. Call 37.') .. 1388. 

m29t3 

WflNTFD: Cse<! canoe In fairly 
good 9hape~rea.sonable price. 

Phone Hansen at 375-2600. j9t4 

Cards of Thanks , 
\ <;f1\'('FHF TlL\\1\ 'lOT' to 

friends and relatives who 
vis!t~ me and who sent flowers. 
card,; a~d gifts whll(' ! was in 
the hospital. Spe('ial thanks to 
Dr. Hobert Benthack and nurses 
for their wonderful carl.' and to 
Hev. de I'reese for his visits 
and prayers. It was deeply ap
preciated. Charles Grow. j9 

MA ~ I 'r" KE this mean.~ of ex-
pressing my sincere thanks 

to all who sent flowers, gifts 
and cards and visited me during 
my stay In the hospital and sin('e 
my return home. \ SJ)eeial tmnks 
to the doctors, the hospital staff 
and Hey. Pedersen. j9 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Robert Miner, Jr. 

PhcKte 287-2543 

\\ ednesday Workers 4-11 
Wednesday Workers mC't \1ay 

2R with Barb Munter. Plans were 
made to attend '''-;wiss FamIly 
Hobinson". 

Kathleen Woodward demon~ 
strated the proper use of a sjX)Ofl. 
Ltmch was served by Mrs. \1lln
ter. Karen Woodward, news re
porter. 

Church School Held 
Salem Lutheran Vacation 

Church school enrollment was 
114 on open ing day, Monday. 
Theme is '''Jesus and the Church". 

Teaehers are Mrs. Lowell 
"'ewton, Mrs. Dwaine RjorkltD1d. 
\{rs. Harold Oberg, \trs. Dick 
Ptecl-rt, \irs. Kermit Johnson, 
\-f r s. \"orman Swanson, \-frs. 
Lloyd Jiugelman, \irs. Dan C.ard
ner, \1rs. Hobert V. Johnson, 
Mrs. Merlyn Holm, \frs. Dale 
Anderson, Mr. and \-Irs. Charles 
Pierson and Pastor R. V. Jolm .. 
son. 

Assistants are Debbie Oberg, 
Cindy Kai, Carol Lehman and 
Richard !'It1.gnusoo. Directors are 
\Irs. Robert Oberg and \frs. Dean 
Dahlgren. 

To Be Confirmed 
Sunday morning the following 

young people will confirm their 
oo.ptismal vows at St. John's 
Lutheran Church: Alfred Brown, 
Steven Kay, Randall Johnson, 
Thomas Turner, ~icmel Barg, 
Randal Hallstrom, Jud} Schroe
der and larry Siebrand"t. 

Bible School Regi!ns 
st. John's Lutheran Vacation 

Rible School started last Monday 
with the theme. "Living CJOd's 
Way". Teachers are \frs. Del .. 
bert Jensen, :\frs. James Sal
rron, ~lrs. Dennis '\leyer, Jo:\nn 
Stark, \'icki Lienemann, 
Christina Holtorf, \frs. Harold 
Holm and Rev. R. p. Ubrecht. 

Helpers are Kay Ogie~, Kath
leen Victor, Marilyn Kraemer 
and Janelle Schroeder. The chil
dren will sing at services Sun.
day roorning. 

Bible School l'nderway 
First Christian Church Vaca

tion Bible School enrollment last 
week was 57. Therre was "Jesus 
Leads \fe". Teachers were Mrs. 
JeanettJ! Giese, Mrs. Coleen 
Malmberg. Mrs. Anita Ni-cholson. 
~frs. Pearl Wright, Darold 
Beckenhauer and Pastor Jam 
Epperson. Helpers were Leah, 
Moomaw, Jean Pankratz and Dor
thea Beckenhauer. 

Evie Rubeck. Alana Moorhead, 
Janie-e Epperson and Sandi 
~rnaw were in charge of !and
work and song. Mrs. Doona. Ring 
and Marion Siinpsoo were in 
cM.rge of the pknic. 

An 8 p.m. program was held 
Friday with refreshments. Mari
lyn Hanson was in c~ 

......... -~,,/. 

-r--
... j. ;/ I 'Ii&.,~:'~~~~:.~,\~,~ I· I _'I 
EXPERT BATON TWIRLER.. Gay1Renee Niem.nn, • fo,.m.r r •• l· 
derit of Laur~I, performs during thlt b.nquet .nd crowninG of the 
1969 Nebraska Dairy Princen in laurel Thunday night. On. of 
the top ten tWirlers In the nation, ,h. hilt. receiyed oyer 130 trophl •• 
In competItion 

\ir. and Mrs. Dennis Lapec, 
Jlapkins, Minh., are visiting In the 
Flmer Raker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kra€'mer 
and \1clva and ~lr. and \1rs. An.:. 
ders Jorgenson were guests ir1 
the ,\Ivin Willers home, Wayne, 
last "unday to honQr Hoger's con
firmation from St. Paul's that 

morning. 
\-1r. and ~l's. Paul I ischer, 

\1r. and \trs. Bemeal (;ustafson 
and Joan, Mr. and ~ln" Melvin 
l"ischer and family, \{r. and 
\1r5. \Hobert llarding and Mr. 
and \lrs. Ronald llarding left 
Thursday to attend graduation 

etxerclses at 11oulder, Colo., 
",here DalE' Fischer was a grad
Uate from law school. They also 
attended exerCises at Fort ('01 .. 

IIJps, rolo. for Daniel Fischer • 
Mr. and Mrs. larry ,Jess at

tended the ftnleral of Ivan Max~ 
well last Thursday at S<-otls. 
and spent the weekend at John
son's lake, Lexington. 

\11'. and \I1'S. JI..1aurke Gustaf
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gus
tar on attenll.ed gradtatlon exer
ci s last Saturday at the 1J1li
ve sity of Nebraska for .Jerry 
D IzeU and were dinner guests 

the Delzell home. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
~ EGAL PUBLICATION 

I\OTI('F TO COKTFlAf tnfl' .. 

orr:l~ t:~~;a(l'~e;~l~ ~J~~7:V~ \\~;,~ 
"'ebnll!lm \61111 g,oo o·do<:k·~."-t.l".D.T.,rn 
the Z4thday of J,.,e. Iqeg. for the fumi6hlnl( 
of all labor. material. Ulle of (ootra~tor's 
",,!lIipme<>t and plant and all elee ne"<~.""r: 
toproperl, roo~ru('tallol!~lmDro,·emen!. 
within the boundaries 01 'itreel !mprOVelT\l'!11 
!llstrkt '-05. 50 and 61. I 

,\1 lhe hour lltatt'd, or a. "X>~ as posslbl .. 
Ihereaft .. r. Ihe \layor and CIt..' Council 01 
\\avne, I\ebrask:t. wHI In lhe pres .. n(' .. 01 all 
bidders proce(Od 10 Clpen and to consldertr.e 
bid. re<" .. lv(Od for Ih(' furnlshlngPCsaldlabo.-. 
materials and equipment ne("e~ry for tl>!! 
proper ronstructlOO oltheafor('ialdlmpT"Cn-?
!TICflts. whlrh bids shall hE- llI1!aggregate ol 
all .... nrh 10 be periornl('(! In ('pmblnt'd d!s
trIMS. broken down 10 a~curalel) r .. n..M 
unit prk~s for all estimatt'dqmntltles. 

The awroxlmale ql.W1(ltles 01 .. ork and 
noaterlal.lnvtJlvt'd lnlheronstrvrllof>arnl 
In lhe preparator) work of the YlIrlou~ dis· 
Irlcts Is 1I5ted b€-Iow 

'>I.reet Improvement DlstriM '.0.60 
2.670 '>(I. ... d~., (oostruct S" conrl"'et.. 

>Bvement with Integral curb and gutter; 
3,9S0'>q. l-t..Con'rtr\!Cti'·('oncreteslde
waH" ';~ L .. f •• Crnstr""t con(rete header 
ita .• iluild "pe ''-.( 5Iormidraln ln11"l6. 

~~~le~I·~tl. ]-;~~~~~~~. ~~~~; .• t.n>eLa.~0;2~ 
~Iorm sewer pipe 

4 Ea •• \djust pi5l1n.o: manbole 10 grade; 
Ifa •• '\dJUstexlstingwater-.,talveICllfl"llde, 
16 I .. F .• R(,nlove ex[stlng ,clJOcrN" cl,ITb 
and gutter, ~ r.a .• ~mo"" exl~lng con~rete 
header. '1 Fa .• Hemo"" erlst\rlg 5Iormd",ln 
Inlets: J fa .• Flemove exIsting '~hl",," 
Qpe frame and grate and replace with 
s!a.ndard manhole frame and ('over, adJUSt 
to grade: t L. S ... ~move ('oncrete patto 
and wall!. / 

'itrf'€t Impro .. ~ment Dlstrkl :>0;0.61 
2.()(l1) Sq. 'd ••• (rnS!rucl 6" ~on~rete pave

mct1t with inll"gl"lll\-urb and gUier, 30 Sq. 
Yd •• , (!I1S!rucl 6" concretrdrlveway pave
ment. 1 Ea., ~dJUst existing m.Ulhole to 
grade.:-20 I.. f., F .. mc>v ... S' 01 existing 
"",,,ltan ..... wer ba~i<f!1l, recomlB~t. and re
plaremckflil. 

The Fnglneer'! lump 5Um est!mat~ <1lhe 
total ~051 of. ~rn5lructjon ol all of the stre-et 
impro""menls I. S31.0{lO.00. 

~JI work callt'd fClr In the plans and 
"pedfkallms shall hE- furnished In m-IM 
a('cordan~~ .. Ith lhe plans and spedfkatkn~ 
prelBre<l b~ Con""lldated Engineer!, Inc •• 
Special Ehglneen for Viayne. Sebraska,&l1d 
nOW on m .. In the otTke of lIE Cit) Clerk 
of \layne. "ebra,lc;a,andbldswll1hE-rcreIVl)d 
ool~ upm the propqsal forms furnlBhed 
Ihro~lt5SpeclalEltgineers.1 

~ll proposals mud !R en~loat'd In an en
vt!lope, sealed !nd addresse<! to the City 
Clerk, Cit}- ol llia.yne. "ebraskll and shilU be 
mar~ "PropoAI and Bid ~UJ"lty. Street 
1!T\p~lT"e"It Dlstrkts:' The malltng ~ 
~Iope shall cootaln t'MJ _led InnerllH
..... l~a: one shallbenarkoed"Proposalfur 
~lmp",""'lN!ltDilltrlcts"andtheotter 
!hallbema~ ·"BldSecurlt)··. f'roQoaala 
"",I!I~ after the abo ..... lime anddat~..ul 
bereturned~CIpi!O\edtothebld&.r5ubmlttlng 

theproposai. 
"-ch bid mU51 bell~~ompanled byaC'ertined 

e'-k'on a bink dlltrtered In~ebraska-..hose 
depoaIts iU? Insured by the Federal Depoatl 
Ins!DWIce Corporatl(llcrr bid bond In lIE 
alTVll1l. 0I5a;;olthebaIleMd~vablewttlo.lt 
condition totbeCltyctWllJ-~.Nebn.a ..... ,II' 
evidencea(goodfatthctt~bldderandu 

~Uqu1da!ed~lJIag\"l!tQtheCtt,ya( 
Wayne, NebraSka. In calli! I~bldderwllose 
proposal Ia ac~ept.e4 by the;!ilayor and C.,
(om<"ti fa.lta to enter Intol dantnct wttJm 
ten 00) \SaJ's from the nttlt~ a( the award 
and furnlah atce!Db~ bond to =rnplete the 
tI>Ork and~' for dllaboTand materlala 
tJ5I!d. aald Ixud tCl Ile In the ~1nOII1t a( 10(Ill, 
dthetutalbidprlCt!. 

Plansanclspe<:lrIcatkJ1sand<'Uttnlctdoo:u
menU JtIaJ be e:Qmlnedl"l tt>eotflcecithe 
CItJ C\erl< In the CIb' ot W.,ne. Nebns)a, 
and may be proclD"1l!d rrom tt>eornceorlhe 
EnginI!el"S. ConsoL\d:lted~. he_1I2 
West2Dd~t.Vt'll1tIl!,N~tlSQlthe 
<jepollit a($25.00, n~ ct:which 'IrlU ~ ""_. 

The City 01 W~. NebrJub rHel"'I'etI 

therl.ghttowal .... thfOl"l'Qillltil!5IU1dtol"1!~ 
anyora.llbids.. 

Drt.tedthlaZ7'th~olMl.v.,1969. 

Cm' OF WA.r~'E, NEBRASKA 
By Mr. AItnd Koplm. ~ 

DBn~rry.Cl£.rk 
ISooI) 

t O'ubl.'lIme 9. 16,23) 

( II!H<JLi nO.\litl PR()( ~"F:J>!NG.~ 
larroll. ~ebn.oska 

J<r>e3,1969 
f~iThr fIoonl of 1hrstet'" ft>r lheVIl~a( 
(arroll met In regular M1solon on theabov ... 

I::~ ~~~~~o~:wk~:. ~~~w1":.~~; ~~~ 
The minut~s of the prevlOU3 meeting "O!r"e 

read lUld approvt'd. 
Tho;> foliowinK bill. ~r~ Pr"I'''ffltedforp&y, 

menl b) tile (ler), 
'>tate Ta. (ommlssloner •• 
\\ay,w (0. Publlr power •. 
f.L. Pear8on. 
WaIT,e I"rald. Il.20 
l.}le (unnlnl(ham 40,86 
r-.ebr. ! Ire (Mef'! Assoc ......... 10.00 

Motl .... made b) l\tcker. "e<"rnde<\ b)'Dahl
met1erlrntlhe""bllhbea I1owed;lheClerk 
instrurled 10 draw warrants ror Ille Mme. 

There being no further buslne~a, lhe meet· 
Ing waaad.lourned <r>tllthe nl!>:t regular 
meeting 01 July 1, 1969 at 8:00p.m. 

RoQort E. Jomson, (ler~ 
Perry JOhnoal. (halnnan 

(Publ.J<r>e 9 ) 

LEGAL PUBLICATiON ---
~ ------ ._----

Grocery wao on the 
1 h d.ay ol May. 1969. dIssolved by mutual 
~ . 8ent and agreement. and (hat lIE b'15lnen 

• been oold and thaI tMpartn.,r, OuarJeF. 
Y{!s, l~ handling the dl~""I"lon ol II>!! 

rtnenhlp and .. ltI p&} II11ddl8chargeall 
tu and liabilities ~ the firm. and who 
mtltled to rox-"tY{! .. 11 monle. "')'lIble to 

t firm. 
OtanI' f. Grave" 
Glenm Grave5 
I...eRo) E. Graves 

(Publ.J..,<!91 

y B. Caribel"lr. Attorney,~, Nebruka 
NcrncE Of SUIT 

t To Elizabeth Hurley and Ellubeth Rep.n. 
endantl: 

You. and eath a( yuu,llrflhllrebynotU1ed 
luI <K) the 20th da,y ~ May. 1969, Ell2abll!tll 

rrntn, platntlft". filed. pettilm tn tt.> 
ct Court d. Wayne Comty, N",bn,lb. 

hIst you, Impl<!la.ded 'Irlth otl~ra, for the 
jtUi d. tne StMh Half d. the Sotahwellt 
H:er~SectIon'17.andthe~. 

er <1 Section 28, III In Townahlp 2~ 
h.~5.Ell.Ilta(the1fllhP.w.,1n 

4.Vll'" CottJty, N",bn.!ka. tn .. /dell you Ilrfl 
IJeeed to mY{! tech an IDIMded~h1Td 

rest; the obje<,t and prayer 01 .. ltIc~ 
ItJoo Ia for. partltbl 01 aid real elltate. 

tronltngtothereepecttver1&tt.olthe 

Take 

The Wayne Herald 
On Your Vacation! 

Keep up on the news 
back home. 

Give us your summer address 
.nd receive 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
twice. wHIr. 

Plrt., ___ ibid I"'~ ., • thl ... 
cenId t. ,., .. lllbI1 tltrldIId, I'" .... 
,"mI... ....,. t:. toW ItIIII tt. pnIl"...sJ 
IhrrtU t:. dl'f1dld ..... tt. pU11e. w .. 
fOfdlnrlol .. Ir,.tpt<1I"'r\IMtI. 

VOla, w.I_~h aI rov,&rI'-,. ... .w 
tt.lrau."~lo~._,._Id •• 1aI!I 
<1'1 orbllCW9I'-7th~otJIIb.I .... 
... 1'- .llftItbll aI _WI .. a_ trtll t:. 
bt .. ulr ... and~ .... d.Coorl ....... 
ac"rorllltrwlJ. 

rlI .. t.r~ ''',nan. J'lanllr 
ItJJI.o7a.culbel'r, 
ner Attome, 

O\Ibl.~2I.J_~ ••• JII 

LE~~L PUBLICATION 

VUIand.\'iln.Ide.~.'" 
A"'ntalF~'nat. 

1t6i--70 
W"'lldit'~'~I. 

( J .... 1-.IHI 

lit" ~ R~O\~~~:L~~T~' l t.ltll'An and 
a...nl at Tn!1It ... a( 1'- Vlltap aI Wh.lde. 
i'Oebra .... 
17.107.R .. <; •• ltU;I7·71l2.H_<;.~IH5 
Se<1bt I. IHlDGt'T n:I.(:O. - no. '01'-· 

1!w11w!1b.a.ndI>e,.byIl6tc .. ...,tt.""n ... 1 

t:IIt~f:I::" Y:~D~1n f:~I~,t== 
~l~",;\y_r endlnl July:n. 111'70. I .... V\ 

nl«"lrir. • SO.OOO.OO 
Wlt~r •• , 10.000.00 
~"III!Tru.IIT""U'''''I. "0,000.00 
GoIe .. I.. '10.000.00 
AudltOrllUll.. ,,,,000.00 
Amu .. II*TI.. , 400.00 

'''" lA)lobtlntenanre. 
(nl!f,qulp.....,t .•. 
(1)lf)'(!I'WIIRenbtl 

~~ry •. 

R.OOO.OO 

".00 
".00 
>00,00 

".00 Se_,......... 1.000.00 
SIr .. [.;trtcrc. 2,000.00 
St~~"llel.... 2,000.00 

s.;~L:":~y.:: : ........ :130.::: ""1 f. (,n, fnll J'flF"\1.01lS nSC"AI 

! :;~ ~ n;:::~ ,:~: :I!~:.V~:~I 
~_r .. _'10.000.00. 

Pau~a.nd"JlP",v..d h"l'l.UM. 
\emlJO11. 1U11. 
(1",lrn"",ulAoinlollnllrt_" 

AttHt: 
Mr •• l\!I1roB 1\1n>C'r. \!llagl' ( I~rk 
(....,..11 

1J'ub1. r.., .. 9.U.ll. 30) 

"UTI{ f O!- N( OIlPOIIATION 
'-'otk~ II her .. b) gtv"'" Il-attt-....,d .. rollll,f'd 

)"'.form('dlrorporatlrn .... rthe" .. bra..ka 
lIu .. lnu,(orponUon!\rl. 

1. n,.. nam~ "I n ... corporation I. 1\ A ) .... ~ 
If!-li,\)j) 1'1111 L"UNC (OMP" ....... [N(. 

2. n .. addr~H ol Ir.. r~gllltHed ornee 
of th~ rorporalloo I. i\4 Maln~r~t. W.yn ... 
..... t> ..... ka. 

1. 11>~ g~nHal .... Iur~ of. llle bl/iinul to 
t..lrln.'IIlrledl.to~rallycar"ootl ... 
"".lne" 0( n~"'IBPpr proprietor. and If"" 
~ncl pub!!" he r". gene.,.l ptlntera, UtI_,. 
II fa ph~ t". engravfrl. 8dv~rtl.tna- "¥,..,I •• 
ofn('c lUld acr.:."lC<lu!pmtnl .... le.and ... n-lc ... 
and al1ieoj and klndr('d mlerprl.l!Alller~to. 

4. 1'1\(. .. mount nf caplt.o.l stock .lJthorlz..d 
I. $2~O.(lO!).OO dIvided Into 2.5()O ~t.ru "f 
~ommon stod 01 Ih .. 1.1f val"" ol SHIn.110 
.... Ch. When I.sl>ed. "",Id IJIoc. ahall be f"ll> 
paid Illr and "haP hto nf)n ... uu .... bl~. ""'Id 
!I1ock maY b" IBId'(orinmoneyorlnprol"'"rty 
or In ""n\ce. rflTlderl'd 10 tile COfPOl1ltlon 
atlt.reasrnable&lldfalrVIIIUl'tobedet.er
mlnt'd b, the Boordbf Directors. 

5. n... ('orporatim ('omrntO:lced erllll.enre 
I,.,c ':',1%9. lUld 1>.&& perpettlll ~xlllloore. 

fi. 11l(' affalnollhecorpontlon arl' to 
hi' cCll"ldurte<\ by a fIoonl ul DlT""toro. Md 
ti1erollowlneolflcer8' PreB!dtml.VkeF'Tul· 
dent.~retllry.fre;"UTer.nd"\K'hotl>!!r 
off I~ er. ao may t.r provided for In the 
lly.law" 

J. Alan lMimer 
Diana f. (ralTlt'r 
Jame. Marsh 
fwlrorportllors 

(Publ.h..ell,16.23) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTl\ E TO COr-;TRACTOIlS 
'iealed propoAls will be rEl<"l'lved In the 

offlee ol the City Clerk of 1he (lly ol 
Way",", Nebruk;o, ..,tll8.000·rlock P."! .• 
r.D.T~ IJO Ihe 24th day of J .... e. 1969. 
for Ille furnishing of all labor, material. 
u~e 0( ronlnH10r'~ l'<lulplTlE'l11 and plan! 
and all elaene<'ea .... f")loproperhcOOlJlrlKt 
all olthe Improvemenl.wlthinlhr-bot6ldarlea 
0( 'Street Improvement No •• 2·69 Ihrough 
J(1-69,lnclus\ve. 

Ai tfle hour stated, or •• .oon a., pouibl~ 
tf>ereafter, th .. Mayor and (lty {ouncll ol 
\layne, Nebrnska ... Iilln the prrlen('eol ail 
bidder. procee<i 10 open and 10 roo.tder the 
bid. reee\ved for tllefurnlBhlngol..ald 
labor, materials. and equlplTl(11t neCU!\3n 
ft>rthe-properronlJlructirnofllleafore
Mid Improvemmt., .. hlch bid .hall be an 
aggregatl' or all wor~ !o be ~rlormed In 
comblneddl!lrlcts,brokendownloacruratel. 
.efle~t .... It prkea for III eatl mat~d 
'I.lIU\tttlll's. 

The approxImate quantltle. of work and 
malHlals invtJlvt'd In the ~IJO.-tr\K"tlon and 
In thE- Drt-p&ralory .. or!< ol H>e variou. dls
trkl! l~ ll81ed belo .. , 

SIred Improvement ... ·0. Z-t9 
985 Sq. Yd3., (!I1l1inK"t 6' con~rete PQVI!

ment with Integral rurb and gulk'r, 16 <,q. 
Yd3 .• Con8tru~t 6" conrr..t~ drlve .... y pave
ment: 1,000 ".Q. n .• Coodruct 4" wncrete 
slde .. ~lk. 14 L. r .. Coodroct conrr~e 
header. J f,,_, Adjust "nstlng manhole to 
grad,,; 

SO Sq. Yds .• Remove exi~1ng ('onc~e 

IIIvement: 216 Sq. Ft •• Remove erl'ltlng ron
crete "Idewal~; I F,a., Remove exlstlng ton
~rete header: 1 Ea •• ("l""r and grub tree. 
4"toI8··lndla~er. 

Street ImprovelTl('n\ "0. 3--69 
1.110 Sq. Yd ••• Construct 6"crncrete 

pIlye;nent .. itt> Integral cw-b andgltter. 

IJod5Q. n .. cCl\.run.·c.c,.. ...... ~ 
1.1.,'· .. eCl\~~.~I' ... 
Vttl .. ~_ .. tII .. ~.'PI .... 1 Iktij !Iq. n .. P.".,... nWI __ ..... 

.w.-n.; 2 r.... tt.,,- mll'- r ......... 
P~;' r. .. n .. , "~II,"_f"loli' 
1n~'U"'.r. 

."",I~~No.'" • 8, 'iq. Vd, .. eemll,., T~ r."',,_ 
~t=:,:~~-:..~·I~~ 
C:~.rvc1 fQI(",..'-tIeT.1 r .. ~("crl""" 

~:r:~;~~%~~~~:~,~ 1:'-:; 
stat ........ pipe; , r .... "h; ut.-.. -.or_ 
...... r pt~ and jD.D"«nn'« • .-o'Il"Ib.. 
Ad~lIt .... tllttlc ..... ho.to...-ws.li 

]0 'Iq, td ... I~e_ .... bll:Inff'GW",.... 
"'1,,*,,;:100 L 1 .. P. ........... i .... r ..... 
anG~.r .• O~.Il .. f1._.rlll ... 
rm>trwc •• "" ... lk.lr .... tt.o_ulll .. 
e<mtr.toi ~"tD. .. FI,,,,,," .. I._ 
rul""" p\~ t.:a.. ""_ •• ~ .. -.corm 
.. -.n In'" ) .. n.ull'lllrrUbtrMI 
4"t'OlI"tnd 

!I"", 1 _"'!,.~ 
lillO Sq. tdl. ta. ....... ~ .. fone...u 

I:*",,-,t .. It~'" I <" .... b ,U><:] ~ • 
S 'q. 'Yd ••• (a..t ...... S" <OrIn ... drh ..... , 
1"P ..... '.I.~OOSq.Il •• { .. n;t~ ....... . 
rt9!.I'IIdt .. lk.Ul.f" .. (on" ("Gn<" ... . 

IlMder.1 l:' •• "d)utulll~ .1<> 
~ .. 

tS "q. 'dl •• It ........... 1.,\0:1. ~q')f.-.t. 
~ ... rrcn" U;? I. f .• \!~rnov. ~Irtq nub 
IlIId 6UI~r. I~O 'q. I' .• n .. .,.'YI .. I."" 
cona", •• ld ..... lk : f), •• It .. """", nt.1re 
fu>~.-.t.I~r. 

'lrM1 lTn,pr"OYooIlW'nl No .. 6-~' 
1.11040 "q. Id." (rn.run ft {onen'" 

~ .... ....", .U~, 1n1 ..... J rurb a.nd • .atet", 
],480 "q. f, .. I q')o:Inrl 4 r<l->net ...... 
Wllk;141 , •• ( ... lItrurt ..... ~rt'1.~r. 
2" f".ll." Ilwld tyPl·"'of·· .ormldnlrl 11'11 ..... 
l' ... ~A.djulll .. llt~ .. I.rVl.I~ .. ID~ 

fJI~~;. ~; .. \ .'\7~;;:~·~./~<rr:: 
andl('ll~f.II ..... fI.~.l(1"""("q')r""e 
~r 2 F ..... lIe ....... e •• t.hi; ".,rm dnln 
k1J.o1I. 

~..- Irnpo-..... 1TaIt "Io",?~Y 
I.Zoo 'iq. Id, •• (..,.r .... t Ie' roneT1!'l', 

PlYI!......,l .It~ II'Ile~l nub u>CI ~r. 
I.ri2-!l 'iq. I, •• (rnlll"rt 4" r~rrt>l ... w.
Wllk, 23 I. I •• (oortrurt rOMt..c, '-der. 

!o:~.~ul~ !I~.~, .'~~ rtl~~mJ~';!' ::: 
pll"'", lEI •• MJult uillirll,..."htl!etorndi. 

&0 'iq. 'Ydl •• I!~"""'e utltbl. roncre~ 
P'lv~,,*,I. 1110 I .. I •• Hemou ~flJtInl: rurb 
a.rnlrul\l't.214'>q. n .• Il..~.exi"''''' 
ronnrtl' 11dC'''II •. I f •.• RemQ~' • .tlltlnl 
('OOHl'l" hoa.der. 2 f ..... H~mu .... uhlir.&
{ul .. ,," pll"'". Z f .... H .. ItD"'edlf!~"'orm 
dr .. lnlnl.... ' 

'lr ... t Imp ............. ,",,0.11-69 
1.~OO '>q. ~dl •• 1 mlllr~1 7" ronHO'le 

Plvp......,t "lth "'te~1 rurb a.rnl ,,,,,"r 
g 'iq. Yd ••• lonlltrurt e" ~onrrOllle drl~ ... ) 
potYf"*"; 3,1110 'q. fl., lonlllnort 4' roo 
cl?t~ .1d~ .. I •. 2 ~:. •• {mltrUC"t ~onHet. 
eollllr.2 f)r, •• lltliid t~·'<i(· 1I0rmd,..", 
lnlf'll. <omplet~. 

30 1.. I .• I.ay 12" ..,..m .... "r ptp. 
20 <;q. 'do .• H~movt nbll:!ne erncr"'e Ply ..... 
ment: I Fa •. n~movf erlilini ronerelC' '-'l--
~r, 4 fa., lI~moY~ I'drt~ r"I~.n pi"". 2 
E ••• H .. moye ullttrw lIIorm d,..\n Inlel •. 

'otrf>t"1 Improvo!mlIfll "'0. 9-~':I 

Uf1.FTflJ 
'lrl' .. 1 Improvemllfll No. 1~9 

1.1111 .... 1. Idl .• (Ulrtn...-t ~., coner ..... 
>'IIv~monl .. \lh Intl'iT~1 furb a.nd l1"1J1trt. 
2.clICr <,q. fl.. (00111"""1 I' ronnet~ .Id.
..... I~. 31 l.. f .• (".,lIIr...:1 .. onnne t-der. 
1 Ell .. Flultd Iypo' ...... lIIorm d,..1n lnl«l. 
complele, ~O I, f •• I .. ) 11" .torm I<! .. er 
plDl". J ~.a .• MJu!<l ~.llIIlnII"lf1Irlhol~lof/Ta.de; 

10 '<I. \d~ •• liemo~ erlJlInII" roocr..c. 
pIIvement. \ F .... H~mov~ ullllina" crn~rt'1, 
h ... ,ader, ~ fA •• (I .. a.r a.nd lITub Ireel 4' 10 
l~ . In dL,m .. ter, )0 I . I .• I ... ) ~ .. \".1 .f· •• 
I '.a .• fap e~lallnK oanltary ... .,,~r !Tl4nlKlle. 
n~ l-nl("\n .... o'·1 I>lmp 'um ~"Imat .. 01 H~ 

l~1 ('0"1 olcoolllr\K'II!1'1ol.ilio('tht'lIIr~"" 
ImproveTTl<!!lt~ 10 '~O.OOO.(j(). 

,\11 worll cilled for In lhePlat.&nd"l"'-elfl" 
rallons .ha(ll>l'fun1lahed In frtr l a<cordanr~ 
,.Ith tt-e plan. and apedrka.~oo. preparl'<l 
b) Crnoolldaled fl1,glneer •• In('., '>perLaI 
Fngineeu for \layne. Nebraob,Vld no .. "" 
flie lnthet>fflreoitheClly('I.rkolW.·flle. 
Nebrar~. a.nd bid ... \II hE- r",,~lved 00\) 

~~~IP=~::~ml f'!l.htd Ihro<.lllh 

ve~~=:~! ;,u~d:e:".t-:: ~ a.n( e::; 
~e~·r~~tQ;·~for:~~N;~~r~ ':r~ 
Improve~t Plfrtrlctl". TIll- mall!ne en-
velopoo shltl1cont.alntwo .... ledlnnerll>
""loDl"O: rne lhall bP mar~ ··Propo.,,1 

~~~~~I r;:p~:=~ll~~k1,.:;;y~ ~~ 
~~~r~.!:'eda::~~~t~I~a;'~: 
mlrtlni"thepropo&al. 

f~A~::""~d ;u.st ~:::=k..dln ~:~~~ 
.. llo .... <iepo.ltla.e.lnl...-editheFaden.J 
Depo.lt "sUJ"lII<"e(orporat arbldbond 
In the amo<r>1 ol ~~ oIlhe '- bid Plylble 
orItlKlut c~ltlontotl>!! rlty~ W.YJIII, ...... 
braska. u evldl!llc" ol2'JOd f .. l1h ol lhe 
bIdd~r II1Id u.&'I"ft'd IIquldatf,d dalTlB(elto 
the Ctty 01 w .. yne, Nebnl~, In cue the 
bidder whole propolI&l II .<repled b\< the 

=~ctan:lt~~Yt~~)I~~~I:J: ~~': 
d. lhe I_rd and fumlat. ,ftepable bond 
to complf'le the- -.or~ and PlY for .11 labor 
II1Id materlall u.ed. Aid t:a!o:j to lit ~ the 
afTlOl-P a( 100'tol tl>!! tlltfl bid price. 

Plan, tnd IpedtlcaHonl] and ~ontnct 

document. may hto examlnedJ;t tl>!! oll\c .. 

~e~~~,Ity~le:!y lnbet';jllTedd.f:~~ 
::':TI~ ~~. ~We:~'2~'1';~:'~~ 
Nebruk:ll.uponlhlodtrpoltlo(S25.oo.1D1e 
d. .. hlc~ .. 111 be I"1!I'tIlded. II 

n... City 01 w.,...., Ne~.nt'''' re ... ..,..,.. 
ther\ehlto_lvelntor_llI~rll1ldtorejeo:t 

i.7e:~~~;1th day a( May,\t~. 
CFT'Y Of I\ATh1F~ NEBRASKA 

nan S1wrry. C~;kMr. Alfred r l 
.... Wt.)'OT 

0iel>D I 
(Publ.:J ..... 9.16.23) 

Learn the 
secrets of 
beer cookery 

/1 

Send ,n th,s 
coupon lor our 
pamphlet a/free 

Find out how to make , 
delicious everyday disheJ 
with beer -such as beer I 
meat loaf, beer chicken, i 
beer saus~ges and beer i 
cake. And then there are: 
such gourmet treats as I 
rarebits and Carbonnade~ 
Flamandes I 

;~'::h O~~~O. Beer cookery is as I 

~ 
traditional as yesterday 
as modern as tomorrow I II 

. . . . . .. . ....... ~~~~ .a~~.s. ~ ~;~I. f~~~~r. ~~e~: .... J 
! • 

rm mterested m recIpes for cookmg wHh beer Send,l me "1Y 

free pampl'llet - ! 

Name i--· 

·· __ 2,p-~ __ ~L 
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOcIATION. INC_ ' 

820 lincoln Building. Lincoln. Nebr_ -

Street 

Clty ... _ ... 

State .. 

······················1······················ 

I, ':1 ! 11 1 I! 
;. I, 

,SUMMER 
, I . 
, I 

SELL~OUT; 

of . I 

USED 
CARS 

I , 

68 ~erCurY Monterey 
.·0 r S.d.", Lim. Gold, 
Po ., St"rlng, P D W • , 
8r •• 1, Air. Conditioning. 
Aut m.tlc Tr.n.mlnlon 

68 MUltang - White 
Convertible 

v .• Engln., AutDm.~i(. 
T'.lI',mlulon, A.dID ~nd 
Tlnt.d GI ... , Pow.r St •• ,· 
Ing. 

67 Rombler 
4·0oor. Gr.en. "CYIln+', 
SHc.. I 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0<*lr S.d.n, V·II Engln •• 
Autam .. tlc Tun,mlnlon 

65 Fo;d Galaxie 500 
2·000r H.,dtop, V·I en· 
.gin., Autom.tlc Tr .. n.mil· 
.Ion .. nd Pow.r St_rlng. 

65 Ford Station Wag. 
6-Cyl., Autom.tlc Trani' 
mlulor .nd R.dlo. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·000r S.d.n, v·a Engln., 
Autom.tic Tr.nlmlillon, 
R. .dlo .nd Pow.r St •• rlng. 

64.Buick Electra 
4-00or, Full Power. 41r 
Conditioning 

63, Old. 
4.poor H,.,-dtop, Full P.ow.r 

... ~d -+ir Conditioning 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
, 2; 000,. H .. ,.dtop, Pow.r 8t .. "ea, Pow.r St •• ,.lng. 
~ Artpm.flc Tr.n.mlnlon. 

62 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4.000r Sed .. n, V·I Engln., 
A"fom .. tic. 

i 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

681 Chevrolet %-ton 
vjl, Autom.tlc. 

I 
66:Ford F-100 

63i Chevrolet Y2-ton 

631 G.M.C. l/l-ton 

49jChevroiet %-ton 

S~FETY STICKERS 
, I~cluded at these 
I ' 

Prices. 

Wortman 
I 

Aulo Co. 

!:RD - MERCURY 

"The Hom. of n. Automobil .... 

,...r. Ph. m.mjI 



10 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ~day. Juno 9, 1969 

i Lynn Halley of (arro)] has a 
new address: Pvt. Lynn B. 

J\.alley, :lrd I'lat., 1'S JflS475R3, 
11,11,( 0, iltli Bn. (J'rov), 2nd .\IT 
llri,f;ade, It. ord, r alif, 9:1941. 

Honald A. 'femme. son of ,\fl'. 
and Mrs. Alvin Temme, Wayne, 
Is a clerk on the I'Se; \{ercer 
in ( am Hhan Bav and W1lS re
cently promoted t~ '-'pi,'). Ills new 
address: '-'piS HonaldA. Temme, 
HI' tfi9799tfi, WI(" :'lrd 1'01., 60th 
Inf., ~h Inf. Div., ,PrJ '-.an !'ran
cisco. gf,:r7J. 

Cpl. 11mnl{, "\xon, SOIl of 'fro 
and \frs. Ivan \'!xon, Wakefield, 
recently telephoned his parents 
~ylng he was among two piane 
loads of \-larlnes who had just 
landed In \ .. dne,', '\ ustra lia for 
seven day.~ of H X H. Cpl. \'Ixon 
has !x-en stationed In Da\'ang, 
Viet \'am, whPTe h(' returned 
following the rest trip, \11, 29, 
his twenty-first birthday, 

\irman IJonald I" '1eyer, 'ion 
of \fr. and \1rs. D, I., \feyer 
of P('nder, has graduated Witll 
honors from a I', S, '\ ir Force 
tedmical school at 11)wry AFB, 
('ala. 

He was trained a,~ a supply 
invcntory specialist and as
signed to a lmlt of the t', ". 
i\ ir Forces in Europe at ~1Uden
hall 11.\1' Station, r·:n¢land. 

porting U. s., and AlUed force I! 
and attackllng enelmy supply 
routes In th~ Republic at South 
Viet Nam. 
Tlconder~, first carrier to 

return for It~ fifth tour at duty 
In Viet Nam, Irecently celebrated 

Its 25th blrt1ay. 
"-

Second Aeutenant David J, 
\feyer, son or: Mr.and Mrs. Ewald 
A. Meyer o~ Wisner, has been 
awarded t). $" Air Force silver 
pilot wings upon graduation at 
WillIams AFliJ, Ariz. 

Following ~peclallzed aircrew 
tralnlng at other tases, he will 
be assigned to Mac Dill AFB, 

Fla., for flylIhg duty with a unit 
of the Tactloal ·\ir Command. 

Lieutenant Meyer, a 19fi3grad
uate of Wisner 1!lgh ')chool, rc
c('ivf;"d his B.'-, d<.>gn'e in 196R 
from the Ilniversity of \ebraska 
and wa s commissioned there 
through the \ ir loree He!',erve 
Officers Tnining ('orps pro
gram. 

I'. S. Air !:orce \laster Ser~ 
Reant Jere L. \fiJIlken, SOIl of 
\fr. and \frs. ,James O. \1illi
ken of \Va)l1e" is a member of the 
fi45th Hadar ~uadron at Patrick 
\FB, Vb., that supported the 

.\pollo to launch. 

S tar r ,Sergeant Radford G. 
PrIce, son of Mrs. Ella Price 
t1 Gastonia, N. C'I has arrived 
for duty at Ellsworth AFB, S. D. 

Sergeant Price, a seeurfty 
policeman, Is assigned to a mit 
of the Strategic Air Command. 
fie previously served at Kadena 
AB, Okinawa. 

The sergeant attended GastOl1ia 
High School. I 

Ills wife, Judith, 15 the daugh
ter of Rurnts RrahmerofWlsner. 

Vernon Oswald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Oswald, Wayne, 
Iols been stationed at I.ong Blnh, 
VIet !'Jam where he is working 
as a librarian at the PattaUon 
library at Long Alnh. rns new 
address: Sp/4 Vernon S. Os
wald, t'S 511,546403, 372nd T, ~'" 
,\ po "ian Franr'isco, Callf.96384. 

WillIam 11. Hlchardson, son of 
\fr. and \Irs. RlII HlchartIson, 
Wa.'me, Was- recently home on 

leave ana has now received his 
new assignment. Ills new ad
dress: S.A. \Villiam H. Hichard
son, n647246, IlSS Tombigbee 
ACO 11, FPO ">an Francisco, 
Calif. 90601. 

Earns DeVry Diploma 

MISS CONGENIALITy. Mrs. Duane Kuntman presenh 'he Min 
Congeniality trophy to Annette Wiechert of lincoln during the b .. n· 
que! and crowning of 'he 1969 Nl'br,uka Dairy Princen in laurel 
Thursday evening 

PhIl (at \ F1~ 
Dear Editor: 

I irst, I would like to trunk 
S W \) and all the merchants 
Involved for the gift and al80 the 
thOug\lts and encouragement that 
came with It. It's nice to know 
that the people back home are 
behind us when we hear so much 
on the 'news of protest marches. 
rioting, looting and burning. 

and I work on the ]'-4(' Phantom 
n fighter. J work In a phase 
dock where ever:. 50 flying hours 
we bring the planes In and tak(' 
all the access panels off ar'l(t 
thoroughl:. Inspect the plane fot 
broken and loose !XIrts. We also 
grease them and make 8uch rel 
pair as are necessary. It getr 
kind of Interesting once in a 
while when a newproblemarlscsl 
but as a whole, U's pretty routfhJ 
work. 

Dear EdItoT: 
1 \ 

I would like to stncerely Han 
all my friends and merctant. In 
the Wayne area ror the SIN A Y 
c~k. It was a wcnderful ItIJ'I
·prlse when 1 received U upm 
ret~ to my mit from 8 1~ 
day I vee 1'wo rrlmds and !I 
visit France, !taly, Austrla" 

~
. wit land and SImIn on our 
tr through S~hem EuroIJei. 

ding moat OUT time in 
, Barcelona, Sraln. 

Your confllderntlon and thought 
ma:kes me amrr-e<'late what an 
outstanding city that I will call 
home when II return In July, 

I am proud imd ttankful of the' 
people, of wJyne, and I hopet 
SW ..... Y will C'on~tnue their service 1 
to servicemen. 

HUB"CII K. Dill ! 

o,;ateJllte Booch, Fla. 
Dear Fdltor' 

Thans to SWAY for the $1,0 
check. I shall put it to good USI!'. 

M,y ramlb and T have just 

,I ~l~11Fpm 
I II Jd 

"I I "I; l 
_led .1 I\l1'Iek;' Il!,

j
8ole .... 

Booeh, FIa, W ..... ~~ ~ • 
Ini!I!ho ITO., I, ~ 

., ...... _..,.' IIlj-6it 
: 

Jaol StnIay "hen ~'~ " 
'111'" .hot 01) lhi. ~, • IOU 
"'",. .... ron<lbMut "'r, . 

1tan kIlO SWA Y ~r lor tie 
$10. , '. 

M/Set. J ..... :r..; M11~ 
I' 

Keep an Ey. ',a'" the 
Want 
Ads 

1'\11. \\ illi" n. \,'h,on, <;on of 
~lr. ;lnd \fr .... l\';ln \;ixon, \\ak('-
fipld, 1'('('('011,\ wrat(' his pare-nts 
from (amp l'endlC'ton tll<1.! he 
had a((('nded tilp we-dding of \1ar
;('an ( ultan and .Iohn rellis in l.os 
\tlgpl(>s \1.1.\ 1;, 11(, also in-
formed lii.~ 11(' will ar-
rive' home 7 for a 21-da} 
J(';jy(' prior iogoingovC'rse<Is. 

llle airman is a 'graduate of 
Pender 11Igil School. 

\viation StruC'tllral \1echanic 
,\irman (;ar.' r.. Ott p lTk.n , 1:'S\, 
son of \-fr. and \frs. Lyman Il. 
Otteman of Laurel, is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier l~<) Ticonderoga off til(' 
coost of Viet "Jam. 

Sergeant Milliken, a radar 
technician, and his Wlit provided 
radar tracking data during launch 
operations at the Kenned,Y Space 
(cnter. 

The sergeant, a 1954 ~aduate 
of Wayne llig/h Sehoo] , rus studied 
at Washlngtoh State t:niversity, 
\\'itworth College, Spokane, 
Wash., and Peninsula Junior Col
lege, Port Angeles, Wash. 

Dennis E. ,Janke, son of r.1r. 
and \1rs, Werner Janke of rural 
Wayne, recently completed a pro
gram to earn a diploma from 
DeVry Institute of Technology, 
one of Bell g Howell School~ in 
Chicago. Earned through home 
study, his diploma was for work 
done in space and missile in
struments. 

As most of you may know, 
Pm stationed at Phu Cat ;\f:n. 
lt is about 15 to 20 miles from 
Qui Nhon which is on the coast. 
The surrounding cmmtry, what 1 
can see of it from the mse, re~ 
minds me of Colorado. The mse 
is almost completely surrounded 
by motmtalns. The} aren't as 
high or as prE-tty as the Hockies. 
but are much nicer tmn all the 
sand at DaNang. 

This tase is real quiet com
pared to DaNang where T wa& 
statIoned when I first arrived 
in Vietnam. We don't have any 
rocket attacks here and outside 
of the big guns around the 
perimeter of the oose going off 
now and then, tt Is real quiet. 

The barracks and the rest of 
the buildings are far enough away 
from the nmways that the planes 
taking off are seldom heard. 

t Fpr a King 
'" 

]'Ll""pll !Jill plans to retlliTl 
(0 \\,,\ne in ,)ul.\. lie recently 
cnmp!£'ted a trip through southern 
Fl1rorX', 11i<; address: <';1'/5 Hus-
5("11 !lill, Co. "( ", 23rd F.t\'CH. 

\('1'1 lorh, \;, 'I., ,\pn 

His ship's present assignment 
with the C. S. Seventh Fleet .\t
tac k Carrier Striking Force, 
Task Force 77, consists of sup-

GRmSLES 

HUGE 
SAVINGS 

HAVE 

lIis wife, (vnne, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Mildred Davis of 
Ocean City, ~. J. USE HERALD WANT ADS 

It's quite hot over here. The 
last few weeks it has been near 
100 degrees almost every day, It 
does cool off a little bit at night 
though, so with the aid of a fan, 
it isn't too bad to steep. 

I am a jet aircraft mechanic 

Again I'd like to thank you all 
for the gift and the encourage-! 
ment. 

S!sgt. Richard Siefken 

(OMPlETEL vREM ODE 
I 

An.d we're celebrating by offering F,~tastic Prices on Hundreds of 
whole month of June. S~le starts Wednesday, June n. 

'i 

I 6"'S 
J 

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P WEDNESDAY -'THUR~DAY 
I 

JUNE 11 - 12 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
I 
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